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INTRODUCTlüN.

Ix tho following pages is presentad n picture, if not

complete, at 1east rigorous1y and conscientiously

nccurate, of the institutions, manners, and religlous

faith of a nation vcry little known in Europe, though

its rich and vast territory lies at our very doors-be

tween the two most frequented seas in the woHd-

along the frontiers of French Algeria, and opposité to

Spain and Gibraltar.

The hour is c~me, however, for Europe to open for

itself an entrance to this African China; and assuredly

it is not the 1cast of the reproaches incurred by tbe

three or four governments that have ruled Fmnce since

"1830, that for ás long as a quartcr óf a century the

relations of this great nation with Morocco should be , '
comprised -in-an idle bulletin -of a battle, of whicb the

most obvious benefit has been 'to confer a ducal tille on

Marshal Bugcaud; in two bombardments on the coasía

of the Mediterrailean and the A tlantio; luid n few 1ittle
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quarrels in ' the mountains of Riff, at a stone's throw

from Oran, a celebrated port even in the middle ages, .•

and which held a high place in the politicaloonsidera

tion of Charles V.

England, although it possesses nothing more than a

fortress in sight of the Moorish country, has been able

to establish more solid and fruitful relations with it; yet

it must be admitted that England has not hitherto done;

with respect to Morocco, all 't hat tnight ha:e been ex

pected . from her .indefatigable, industrial, and com

......__m......ercial genius: she has not profited suffici~ntly by the

providential vicinity.of Gibraltar. ·e iham -a ue I ra
The question, l1owever, is not simply a commercial

ane ; tHe object is not merely to open an immense .

market to European industry i we must look at the

matter from a higherpointof view, Does not the

empire of Morocco-sinking as itis under the weakness,

no less than under the violence of despotism-c-amidst

the decay of religion, laws, morals, public and private,

industry, agriculture, arts, . sciences, of all that is vital

to a nation-amidst the complete depravity of all society

that has not fallen back into the entirely savage state-

does it not call aloud for new principIes, newídeas, new •

manners, which may regenerate the Moorish and Arab -.
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races, and lift them out of the degradation of ages ~

This can hardly be disputed; but itshall be our business

t~ . endeavour to dissipate whatever litile·. doubt may

remain concerning it. It is one of the greatest

~roble~s of the age in which we live; for it embraces

not only the future destiny of Morocco, but .that of all

.Mussulmancommunities, from the cataracts of the Nile

to , the 'shoree of the Bosphorus, and the great table

lands of Asia, and of that China, where the Christian

civilisation which we invoke now as the 'watc4word of

order, revolution, and war, .. must no longer delay to

assume the position it claims from thetsuperiority of its ra ,,' G le ah :
principIes and its moral i~struction:A DE CUlTU

JUl1TR 1!lie consiaerations and the facts which we here offer.

to thepublic, are almost exclusively the result of patient

personal observations made during two journeys to

'I'angiers and Mogador, undertaken at sufficiently long '

intervaIs, and also during a residence ofabout three .

months at Ceuta,

At the entrance oíAfrica, the town ofCeuta presents

at the same time an example of Christian civilisation,

and of the somewhat unworthy attitude whicb it has

for a ' long ,t ime maintained towards the Mussulman '

powers,
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Tt is .a deligbtful town, almost European in its aspect,

and with its perlectlystraight streets.paved .as in real

mosaie, . and its white rwell-built houses, ranged in a

graceful amphitheatre-it contrastsstrikinglywiththe

.black mosques, narrow, inconvenient, dark.streets, an~

houses of Tetuan, which the brighteunshíne of the.Me- "

diterranean enables one to see clearly at a shortdistanc é

on .the coast, For thi'ee centuries Ceutahas '.poss éssed
. -

four admirable lines of fortification, opposite the Campo

_.....--~de1- Moro, 01' 11:00r's field.But in spite of its quadruple

ranges of batteries, Ceuta permitted the Arabs,fifteen

)rears ago, to . ta.k,e~ from .i;tits iVer:y': s'tbur~~..-'~ !erritory¡e ra lífE
. " . .

which the 8panisH town Held ev.en b~fore the time of

~ing Ferdinand .V,.' and whichis asnecessary .to it as

air is to the humanIungs, Lying on á kind of peninsula,

with its two fo~tresses, in which .are . flung together.

pell-mell, p ólitical offenders and :common criminals,

with its bastions,its barracks, its m.agazhies of gun";

powder, and other warlike ammunition, Ceuta has

n~verthelessiésigned itself to perfect impotenee• .'"Tt

, li~s onthé sidé of Mount Abyla, as Gibral~ardoes on

that óf Calpéj butwhilstthe European gi~tnt keeps the

keysof th é straits in its bristling redouhts,and coro;'

mands t~e Mediterranean and the Atlantic, itsAfrican

pIII!~!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!I ;0XJL)1;
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'brother ·bai'ely. extends his precarious authority 'to the

.distance of his own .shadow. If, in fact, ron descend

to the base of the mountain, to the line 01'demarcation \ .

which separates the. Spanishcolony from the<~(:mntry'

.of 'the ~Moors, you 'will findyin the verY'presence -of

.E urope·-and' .Africa, .. ' the .barbarísm . of one · .and .the '
\ .

.civilisation oí t~e other, and the two as much strangers .

tri one another as if there lay between them ull the

sands of .the S áhara. . .

At every fifty' paces you meet .thus Europe 'und

..Morocco .fac étoface, silently ' ~ázing¡ at each ctheryin .

the personaof their sentinels. :' And .what ideas .have

th~i ~o c ómmunicate whlch 'aré common :toboth~· · 1~

*'l'he na~~ given in Spaín to 'the ~ilith\ ' of the ~~rio~s 'parts oftb"e
. kingdonu : . . . . .
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what language can they .speak ,which both should be

capable of understanding~. Of. theArab lang~age, the

Cátholic peninsula has never known any thing more

. than the words l€lf'i behind ·ID. its own by the conquerora

whofounded the Alhambra' and the Albaycin; and as

to Spanish, it is long since the Arab of Morocco, t~e'

degenerate son of those conquerors, has entirely for- .

gotten it.

If the silence that rmgns along ' the line ois 'ever

disturbed, it is by the report of agun-suddenlyheard
--~--from the Moorish side.The Mussulman soldier. :with-......_--

o~t t rouBling h~self' ito ,get ru¡r, .Éas ~ho~h i,1IBiillaoÍlctüe era li~

Spanish territory, wliich hunger ·liad't emptea to trespass

witliin sight of the f~t pastures .usurped by the Moors .

fifteen years ago. . ,

Whether the goverrior of Ceuta · put up with the

affront, 01' eomplain to the Paeh~ of Tetuan, makes very

little difference. Thereis no instanee on 'record of any

amends being made for such an outrage.; ,

Does not this remind one of Charles,II.- sending one

of t~e grandees of Spain to Mequinez~to ' supplicate

the qaliph, that emperor of robbers and corsairs, not to o

trouble his galleons returning from ' the new world, .at

their entranee 'into thewaters of Gibraltar 01' CadÍz 1 ·

... .,~u;j;¡~
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The subject we have undertaken to treat, does not

', impose on us the necessity of revealing to the reader

the nature of the diplomatic relations of 'Morocco with

the various states of Eur~pe~or of stating by' what Civil

convuls~ous the' present -reigning Sultán, -MuleyAbul-

fald Abd-en-Rahama;n-better known as Abderrahman-s-

attained to the empire; ·L et us address ourselves first

to the questions which appearmost ~erious and pressing,

suggesting, however, that ,it is the struggle which

Abderrahman has been carryingon with hi~ numerous

co~petitors, and especially withhis cousin, Muley Isahid, . ..

that has precipitated ~li~ decline ~f t~~/M~or¿sp I~c~p,g~~ y Gener91ífe:
For ten years, namely, froln ~8 15 LO'1825, 1\..15aerrah- ' .

Ul1T roan 'ana [ sahid rivalled ea,ch other in violence and . /

atrocity, and at the same tifne,in courage andaudacity•

.A.bd~rrahman triumphed, as he could not but do, if the

empire .was to fall oto the .10t oí the most cruel, if not to

'the most valiant. And neither the strange history oí .

.. Morocco, nor perhaps that of any other part of the A~ab '.

dominion, has ever exhibited more 'siÍlgu1~r ' OÍ" :poeticai

adventures than the later vicissitudes of 'the com;.;'

: 'p~titor finally ·overthrown. Tracked inhis' flight by

enemies without number, 'defended with heroic devotion

'py a handful of faithful servants, who suffered themselves
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manners, which may regenerate the Moorish and Arab -.
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t9. be killed <me by one in his cause, Müley Tsalíid, " ,

~fte:r alarms and perils from which ~t is. scarcely possible

t,9 conceive his escape, at last tookrefuge with one of

t-h9se saints whose abodes. are regarded as an : inviolabl~ 

asylum. For a long time he Iived thus inthe midstof

an exasperated population, of half savagesoldiers .raging

for his:,d estJ;uction, of Cadis andi Pachas whochad

mortal injuries to avenge.

'¡'he house .of theXheriff having ceased to 'be a

secure -retreat, the fugiti ve concealed himself for sorne

d~ys ina cavern, used aau sepulchre for rthe saints j :

Pllt _the implacabl.e, ~latr,ed, tofrwhich he w~s tl¿eéobje~t,: p a'l
,J

would sooner on later have overpowered tlle ,superstitiqus '

f~ithlwhich had hitherto protected him, ifhe had not .

succeeded in escaping in the disguisaof ,a· beggar, and,

though exhausted by fasting and privation, in reaching

the great desert, .where his enemies lost his track. ,

, 'The fate of Isahid appears to have sorne .analogy

with that of the violent and intrepi,dprinces of feudal: .

Europe,· who somet~mes -suddenly disappeared . In,-the .

. midst of .battle and 'political conv~lsions; e Frederic of
" . " .

Swabia-i-Sebastian of Portugal-i-Charleaof Burgundy ,

-=-dreaded > and cursed during their livesas famine and ~;

pestilence-c-were nevertheless, when time had effaced. , ' ,
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the remembrance oí theircrimes, invoked as avengers

by the oppressed ~nd credulous peopl~;but there is no

country in the world where a legend is so quickly

formed, or gains such .enthusiastic 'belief as.. in this'

barbarous Africa,

At the present imoment, the memory of the Sultan

Muley )Isahid is .popular .in Morocco, and for nearly

thi~tyyeárs the poor people have vainlyquestionedthe

mysterious desert concerning the fate of the Imperial

fugitive.And if thedese~thas hitherto made no reply,

is that a sufficient reason for believing that he has

perislied? F or thirtYipyia~s..othe p.. eople ahave a~:ffered a.y G'eneralfe.. Ivl IU It:' d e Id nlt Id IUI . . ' 1I

enough to make thero hone tliatfa ~rovitlential liand "
. ' ,

JUN.might be stretchedout to .ameliorate their wretchedness;

and though hitherto thesilence of the desert has remained .

unbroken, who may venture to . affirm that some day a

voice maynotbe heardfrom its sand billows, announcing .

the .triumphal return of the brilliant andunfortunate

Sultan Isahid ~ '
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these promontories this same ehain ris~s ~gain, from

beneath th~ st~rmy wave~ of the Atl~ntic, tof~rm'the '

smiling and pícturesque archipelago of th~ Canary Isles;
' ,' " _ . ! .,,... ' o'· ...· '.

, :8
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From A~geria to Cape ,N oun tbe Atlas has three

principal branches; and on those running north and

west He the twenty provinces of the kingdoms of Fez

and Morocco, properly so called, which are divided into

thirty pachalicks. To the south extend provinees ini~

' perfectly known even to the officersand ministersof the ,

Emperor,TafiIet, SegeImesa, Daráa-el-Harito"Adrar, '. ' ,

Sus,and Terret, where the half-savage. population

scarcely recognises any ,other authority thanthat of the

chiefsof their tribes.The whole Empire comprises a '

territor¡ of about two hundred -and twenty leaguesin......_-,.
___' _length, by a hundred and fifty in breadth; it has nine

hundred milesr of coast" six11liundre ít"'on tlíe ~ocefn,E r al ,

l and three hunaiea on tile MeC1iterranean, and a super-

¡IJUl1TRnI 1\ ficial.e~tent o: about 219,420 sq~a:'~ miles. .. ' ,
!l ' , I t lS impossible; for want of positivo statistical data,

1] -, to malee even .anapproximate estímate of thepopulation
h· , . ' , , \
1I ' of Mo~occo" : M.-Serafin CaIderon gives it at twelve

ji ' millions of inhabitantsj but although Morocco is larger

!II than Spain; and nearly twice as ' large as the French

'. , possessions in Africa, that is evidently an exaggerated

:¡ · esti~ate. ' ,W e prefer, as . more .nearly approaching to

:1 accuracy, thatofSpanish exil~s;,~ho in '1843, .after

, having traversed the eountry throughout nearly ita
entire extent, declared it lessfhiokly peopled ihan

. ' , . I

:A~dalusia, thoughrnore .so than ' Algeria orEgypt~ ,',
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containing, that is, rather more than aboutthirty-eight

persona to the square mile, . ,

Now, the extent of'theEmpire being whatwehave

stated, the populationby this reckoning would not be
much more than, eight millions three hundred thousand,

unequally divided between .r0ur principal divisions of

the c?untry---:-namely, three million two hundred thon-

.sand in the kingdom of'Morocco, and threemillion six

hundred thousand in that of Fez, seven hundred thou

sand in the Tafilet and Segelmesa, and a million in Sus '

,and.the other districts ofthe .so~th. '

Tliis IlOptdati6n is .scattered through ten towns, and
an .úncalciilable llgrhbJfo.m·J.rnlla'"gJstjPabdAt'onI'a'"die yGeneralife
.douairs. Fiveof tnesetowns, Mequinez, 'Morocco, Al

JUl1T ll\.{assar, R1ebir, and Fez, líe moreor less inland, and

they arethe only ones that still retain sorne vestige of .

the Moorishcivilisation. . Three lie on ;the coasts.of

'.. the Mediterranean; Tangiers, which has no port; and

.whose roadstead, bristling "with rocks . and fuU.'.of

sand-banks,compels vessels to cast : anchor 'at- ,~

very considerable .distance from theshore; .at ~ ·little

distanceto the west, the port of -Larachej-and sorne

leagues off the Spanislrtown of Ceuta, not .far from the

French territory;and tJ:1eportofTetuan. On the

ocean there are also three-Salé, Robat, andMogador,

Mogador is the .channel .of '-the greatérpart oí $e
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.'maritime 'cornmerce of the capital, ~ Morocco, which líes

Borne leagues off, as 'well as of'the other inland towns•.· .

Since the sixteenth century, the. poptilafi~~of

. ' ,,]\10rocco has diminishod by one-third, if not onc-half,

_ -Ó, The climate, h ówever.thanks to the rivers, the neígh

: .~ bourhood. oí the sea, and the winds that blow írom the
, I . ,

mountains, is oneof the rnost salubrious onthe earth;

.and there are whole ,districts, like ·Tetuan, · and, the

country of which that .town is the centre, in which the .

. .seasons varyvery much, as they do in the southern pro

vi?-ces of Franco. But among these tribes oí fatalists

...-_~:th~ plague has made terrible ravages. . Y~u still see in

all directionfih · tIfEPrtb\v~r s~o~~ blo~eür liÓ'úsesJ.(ñiIi.Pra lif

'habited, and iCJ ruins. . TlieDAraB r~ce lias lon~ since

forfeifeu its former renown for skill in the medical

sciences.:Maladiesare now counteracted in Morocco,

only by drugs, which are . .almost always injurious, 01

by. mere.jsorceryj-e-wounds, and whatever belongs to ,

'.tIle provinee oí' the surgeon, are left to nature."Vh~n.

abullet has ' lodged in the flesh, they wilI sometimes

endeavour .to get ·it' out by:enlarging the wound, but .

·that is :the only treatment the patient ever receives.

The Mussulman kncws not how .to deferid himself '

.against the plague ,.and the .Ieprosy, and he does not

wish to know. ..'.By the :letter of ~ the .Koran-s-or rather .

by ,the ,u~i~telligible interpretation of it which has been .:
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given bythe Moorish doctors-i-it is ,an offenceagainet

Heaven to seek to avert the misfortllnes andscourges .

which it sends to the true believers.

\ To thiscomplete indifference we must also add 'the

causes' of mortality that result from: 'the hideous filthi

ness of the streets andpublic places,and of the interior:

of the, houses, .and the excesses of every .kind which

the Moors are in the habit qf committingat all, .even

the least, 'of'their festivals, and you ' wiII easily conceive

that in a country so i1l governed, the population muy,

froID (lay. today, not only diminish, but in many places

be al)solútely annihilated. And ·this isnot aH. ' I,tJs 'G", " I f
. . P'C. Monl.menrald ~ la A t'lamvra'y enera I e

not merely plague ann .contaglOus maladIes WhICh In

Mordcco continually decirnate ' the human race ; we

JUn must not f orgét ' the .existence "of a cust?ID which .is,

perhaps, still more ' fatal-s-namely, the ' obligat ion that. .

every Mussulman is under to go at least once in his

life. to Mecca ; a 'painful pilgrimage, rigorouslypre

seribed by the Emperor, who every yeal' charges one of

his officers 't o assemble a great. caravan, guide 'it. across

the sands to Egypt, and bring it, back~if he .can2 t o

MOl~OCCO. ·

But as ' the journey is .accornplished in greatliaste',.

precisely.in the same manner as a military expedition;

and .withdutanyof'thepremiutions that woúld be dictated .

bythe ,cOínhlOnest foresight, .the fatígu éjprivafion, a~d~ . .
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the.suffocating heat, kill off the -pilgrims by hundreds

from the very commeneement of the march, and ' at

least one-half of them are ' usu~lly left behind in the

deserto

: . "The people of Moroeeo, amongst whom we do not

, include those who only live there by toleration.and at'

ihe ' good pleasure of 'the tribes, 'are divided in to two

perfeetly distinet races, the Arab and the Amazirga]

and these are ' again subdivided, ' the l~ttel; int,o pure

.Amazirgaa and Shilogs, .the 'Arabs into pureoArabs, '

---~-B.edouiris and Hameritas, and named Arabs, Moors,and

:Codajos, 01' Arabs oí the GreatDesert; better known
, , " d ' 'th .C .cB Lmental de la A,lnambra y Gene all

'. un el' e name 01, erners. DE CUlTItA
. The Amazirgas are descendedfrom the .flrstInha-

"NI nI t=. 1: (l f hí " f 1 A' ti . .h· h dUltantS o t lS part o centra rica, W le exten s

from the borders of the .Nile to the prom~ntories' of

the Atlantie. , By the side oí the old denominations of

Gretuli and Melano-qtuli, are' found more 01' less dis

figured, in the Greek and Latin histories, the more an

cient appellutionsof Meryes, Marisgi, Macyes, Maziih, ,

:'The ,Am~zirgas of" Morocco are ' the Kabyls of

Algeria, 'the Zouaves of Tunís and the isles of .Gelber,

the Ademsos of Trípoli, the Tuarieks oí' 'the Great

Desert.

: The Amazirga Berbers inhabit the north-eastem

, p~rt of the Atlas, in the province of-:lÜff, whích borders
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-on the French possessions, extending to theInterior as
far ~s the province of Tedla, where we find their

brethren, the ...t\.rnazi1'ga-Shilogs. , .

From ,the environs 'of Mequinez to the shores of

the ocean, along the vast plains of Ummerabick, and

of Tensift, the Shilogs, occupy .the declivities and the '

spurs of the great chain. '

On the opposite "side, In Tafilet and Segelmesa;

sorne of their tribes, and among them that of the tribe

ofFilelies, to ~hich belongs the reigriing tdynusty of

the Muleys, have succeeded in establishing themselves "

in almost a settled manner,. . In ;.8ho1't, Berbers 01: '" ,. '
Shilogs, th~se Amazi1'6~ ptssesptl~e ~06aed-nfMintainsa yGenerallfe
f M and h ' fi iI 11 1 ' DEli , U ..o orocco _,an t e e1't eva eys; w ose CaprIClOUS

Ul1Tundulat ions nnally sink in the waters of the Meditar-

ranean,

The general ,denominatiouof Berber is of foreign

o1'igin, the first .let ter of this word -not existing in any

of the dialects spoken by the tribes. In a11 these

dial~cts' the . word Amazirgas signifles-e-noble, free, .

independent; it is the equivalent. of the word Frank "

among the ancient Teutonic races, and. it expresses tl~e

almost perfect independence of position ,of the ,t1'ibes

oí Riff with respect to 'the Emperor. Their nomadie

Douairs nev.er Ieave the most loftyanci rúgged defllesj '

they scarcelyacknowled~eantauthority ' but, thatof
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1 their Omzarghis, or hereditary .lords, and of their
:,11 A., '
:1:11 .lll'ngaries, 01' ancients. '

'ji! .The mountaineers of.the Riff are of .middle size, but

¡Ir¡ of athletic figure, and their usually ope~ countenances

111, contract, when they abandon themselves to passion, an

¡I/'I expression of indescribable ferocitY,.From, their fuir '

11 1 skins andlight hair, they mightbe taken.certainly

¡1' not for Africana, but for .inhabitants oí. Northern
fill ,
111i ' E urope. 'They.are' great hunters, and. .as they.diedain

In. the labours of.agriculture, most of 'them derive' their

¡:I' principal sU,bsistence frOID the ílockaand herds which

11 · graze in the lower valleys ofthe Atlas~ , ' " ...

il!¡ , ': '! , The ~ost c~l~ious O:D th E} :A";ma~irga tr: Besare, h.o,váv~r,
!I¡t · • the warlike Shllogs,J a race am entlrely unknown In

~1¡I JUl1JR Di" [EuroBe, and which, in these Iatter years" has.taken .::t

ji: Iarge share in all the political events, If we máy

¡I¡ , ' believe letters from Morocco, we see in these Shilogs,

¡jI though fallen . báck ,: almost ' fo the savage ,state, the
~ "

11; .remainsof the Portuguese .colony founded here by them
:it ' .' ' . .
¡II manyages,befare they had ,doubled:the Cape of Good
fl¡ Hope. -It is ev~n said that in the environs of'Demnest, in

¡II . ' ~h.e : heart of the Shilpg country; there exists still a ~in~d
¡l! :' ,Christia~: church, covered with Latin ,inscriptions, and

11 which thecMussulman hordes have vrefrained from ,
Hl • ~ • . ,

'ir destroying, outof fear of the evil spirits bywhich itis

~ . \¡aunted, Others .have given .them .for ancestorathe .

11

!1,:/ ·
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p úreArabrace. vwho.inSpain obtained theascendancy

over , rival tribes. .But .these arbi,trary conjectnres

cannot be maintained in opposition to the assertionsof .

the Shilogs themselvesywho recognise the Berbers as

brethren, ami take, Iikethem, the general denomination

ofAmazirgas; .their physicalconstitution, however, differs

much from thatof the mountaineers of the Riff.

The Shilogs are of tan figure, withcomplexions dark,

as if -tannedby thesun; and it ieimpossible .to imagine

anY· thing moreexpressive -than. their fixed glance.

'Ibeir eyes reully : seemtokindle, and emit sparks,

But one :would seek in vain on their QUT'lll·th'tT '

which alteFnately fa~iriat~'aíi'aJlfD.;:;-rlhT.!-l..t¡.:¡,...thi:i frn,6 iYI{\,.'tTL :I( \.] C: 1

of the proud andmelancHol~ ' pnysiognomieslJof ,thpse

JUl1T Saracén ' populations which have left behind themrthe

traces of so great and brilliant a civilisation..

The Shilogs at "present speak .a half-savage jargon,

with an insupportable . accumulation-of gutturnlnon

sonante, and which has but very-slightrelation to tlie

true Arab language. .','I'heircoatume does 110t differ from

that of the other mountaincers, except that.theywear

theirbeards longer, thicker, andmore.brietlingjtbut.we .

may leam, iufhese . mountainsofMorocco, to what

simplicity both male andfemaleattire may.be .reduced,'

. The Shilogs .live almost wholly by .pillagé.and they
, ' f

'are generally at war with theEmperor, fighting on JOQt
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~ or onhorseback, singlyor in bands, and.in al! the methods

jl!ll of the ancíent Parthians, N umidians, 01' Scythians,

11II
1 They are armed only with the poniard and the carbine,

¡¡Ji

¡lf¡! : ' which theycarry .suspendedacross thei~ , sboulders by a

!¡~ bandolier mude of twisted palm-leaves-and,in~q,
¡II!! however fierce encounters they venture, they always
'1'1'
lll!! present themselves to the enemy nearly naked.

li~¡ In aHtheir perilous expeditions they are accompanied

:illl: by their wives, armed like themselves, and like .them
1,'1'¡In
¡¡ijl ' retaining nothing more of the national costume ' than

:,;:1
1" the leathern sandals and th~ pogne; Iike them, they

¡¡ figlit either on .foot, 01" 011 a crupper behind their

¡I,!' 1"husBandsor fl<hr el's, 'and ~li~w: tlíemS~h:,.les _perHá',p§ e,vene ra f

¡l,I,'I'I , " fierce i r "1 a d t O

'

1

, more erce m carnage anu epre a IOn. ' . ,', ' , ,

!¡I¡JUNT' nI1\ Dame Shilog.women have no preference orfavour hut for
mi:!!I ' ferocious and implacable braveryj and, in time ofwar,

¡¡¡l ' each womanprovides herself with a sort of vase filled

1II with red ochre, in order to stamp the sign of infamyon
I!I '
li, poltroons and runaways,

II¡ ., The Sbilog in his stoical sobriety .contrasts strikingly
¡,I
¡ll with the 11:001' of the towns, whosechief vice .is bound-
1
1
'1

'1, less gluttony. ' He eats neither fish nor meaty.support-

~~'! ing, himselfmerely on pOOl' roots and bitt ér .herbs, fruit
i:
1; '", .and cheese; 01', 00 grand occasionsyon a kind of in-
i~

li¡ digestible ,bread made of maize, 'In,many respects they

~I .ia re, however,.as depravad as savages can be; ~ut .of the

11, '
11
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vices of civilisation theyhavebut one-c-namely.avarice-c-:

which they exhibit 'in áremarkable degree, ..P robably

they mayhave learnt itfrom themieerlyTewsof Salé

or Tetuan. It is hardly credible what iriches in coin .

are ,s?metimés found buried in their wretched ,huts. :

whence ' nothing evér appears to com~ out, 'of t~e

enormous sums whieh they are eontinually bringing in

frOID their pillagi~g expeditions, or whichby their

threats they obtain from the Pachas or even the Sult án.

If ever any European power should undertake a war

against, the Emperor, it .might findmostpowérful .

auxiliaries in ih ese Shilogs, by taki~g them on their:
. r" , h

weak side; namely; their inordih~l~, lc~vil of ~gold~'~ j

Amongst , them ' the" valiarit " tribes ,of Z,enellaand ',

JUl1 S~nHagia migllt , in case of need, form a kind of 'iride- '

pendent state, which .in : a very 'short t ime ' would cut

off the Emperor from Tafilet and théotherdistrictsof

the south, '";' ,

The plains of Morocco belong to the Arabs and the .

Moors. .I nsomeprovinces the tworac~sare so niingled

that it is notpossible to distinguish one fromthe other} :

hut in othersquite -closeto them'"they have .dev éloped

themselvesside by side, withoutapparentlyhaving ever:

contracted any : alliance since the' epoch :,when they""

crossed tqgeth'er the Straits oí 'Gibraltar t ó undertake 

the conquest oí Spuin. ' Maors andArabs are .tall in,

'1\ '
j

j':,
r .

" ,

r.:
il
,í
l '

" \

Ir
1
L

I
I

t',(1
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figure', robust and supple iin constitution, an'd of an:

agility that bids defiance to fc'ttigue~ ' -Their glance .is

animated, their gestures energetic; .and in the cast of

their features and the colour of their hair, they strongly.

resemble the Spaniards of the southern ,"provinces.,

L ,ike ' the Andalusians, they . aré ,boastful ", and ' pre~ " ,

sumptuous-c-very ready to malee promises, and also, like .:

the Andalusians, just as ready to forget them as 800n as "

they are made, ': When a Moor 01' an Arab enters even

into a written engagement, the first thing hedoes is to

eonsider by what means he can falsify his word. But

~~......in spite of this barbarism, which has characterised them

for ages, they.,"re'Vl:5oth gifted lwitlire1nark~ole ta~htfraH

for oommerce; aná tliey miglit be relied upon, if once,

Rñabits of business had made them sufficien~ly aware .of

the ' important advantages of tl'ustwol'thiness.As ,to',

othermatters, both Moors and Arabs are greatlyin-': ,

clined to a~ol'ous indulg;ences, ,as well as to the pleasures .

,of the table; and their prophet.knew what he was about

whcn he prohibited-them from the use ofwines and

spirituous .Iiquors, as weIl as from strong and fat meats. .

Almost every where in ' this country, however, the. "

prohibitions of the Koran have fallen in~o desuetude; and.

in thetowns, out oí every twentyMoors,there are',

certainly fifteen .whn get . drunktwice ,a-wee~~, if'not.

oftener, ' Th~ religious a~thorities are in general vel'Y
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indulgent towards true believers who vare . given to

drunkenness; but th~ir indulgence cannot in all cases be

relied on.for on sorne occasions they are seized withsueh

vehement-scruples, that they layviolent hands on who

ever has transgressed the lawin thisrespect,andhave him

whipped through the towntill he recovers his senses.

In general, it is the Moors who inhabitt.he towns,

.end the 'Bedouins , and pureA~abs whoare scattered

about thecountry, where, liketbe Berber~ of the Riff,

theyare reduced to the nornadic state. Like the

Berlrers they alllive under tents made of goats' hair, and

.also, asaÍnong the Berb érs, all .the most la~o~ioustas~s ,

are imposed on thg·~vo~eD: . :' nTliéa tA1aos, Hkc tJiei yGene áfifé
,Amazirga clans, are f elaom connected .witH the neigh- ' ' , "

UN 150uring tribes; 1:Oút they encamp within ~ short distané~

of each other, on the borders cfrivers or springs, and

near the tombs of'their saintsjund asfheir tents are "

arranged in a' circle, their camps are called by the Dame

'of douair.which signifies round.

, The pure Arabsa~e not perfidious,' ór subject toofits

.of fury as ,-the Moors are. ' .L ike the first patriarchs,

they" exercise the frankest and most cordial hospitality

towards the stranger,' and if they give him their word

toprotect him, he ' m~y relyupon :it without .any fear;
I • . '.- . ~.

' yet , straage as 1t seenis,>}~ése "pure Arabs are perhapa

.the greatesf and most··d~1;e~fued.thi éves in; the worÍa.
-i>. .: :-r.' .

1 .~ • •
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Setting aside this _littledefeet (whichvhas certainly

-nothing -in it of biblical simplicityj. . and .also their '.

Mahometan superstitionsy <me can really hardly see

, in what 'they differ from their ancestors, ' theArabs, , ','

in the time of Job. , .

,Along with ,the ,populat ion of the conquering, 01' .a.t

.l east independent -races of Morocco, there exist ·three

.classes of Pariahs: tIle negro and white slaves, the '

Je'Ys,andthe renegades. From one end to the other

of the ernpire, arafound negro slaves occupied -with

___,..-"domestic caresand with the lahours ',' of agriculture;

out their position is far from being as miserable as

I¡~
Id:;
lr.;¡;¡

'1,:I:J
~ .'j;' r
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1111\ tbat of the serfs in Russia~ or the negroes i; (tlie ?

!ti!! ' ' United States. I nJ no case has tIle master. the right '
¡lb . ' . . • •
¡itll UNU\ DI J\lf ~~ lstn ke his sIave, or Impose ?n him a Iabour aboye
:¡l¡l 11S strength, '
1..1

:¡!¡! - A special alcalde is· appointed for him, anegrolike
'I'j
jii¡ . , himself to whom he is allowed to carry his eomplaints,

f . and who, in concert with thePacha. vtakos measuresto

¡¡¡¡ . oblige the master to sell tbemaItreated slave. . Bythe '
,111 ' f th K MI· P h¡jil" termso e oran, no ussu man, were it a ae a or

¡l a Cadi, or even the Sultan himself, can haveany con- .

:111 neetionwith a female sIave "of hiswifa, unless .he.can
¡Ir "
:¡!¡ : firstobtain her emancipationj . but .ehould .she pr~-
~ I vviously beeome enceinte, ,she IJ?-ust 'renounce every hOp'e,

¡ti .:of freedom, and herichild belongs to .tbeIegitimete
tllk
ill
1"¡ll
,11
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wife.:', W hen the slave belongs to the husband himself ,

the ,K orari declares her -free by· the veri fact of her

pregnancy, and her son or' daughter .enters the family

on.a footing 'of perfect equality .with the ot~er children.

, The enfranchisement of slaves is also very ' common

, in Morocco; there is scarcely any Moor,' especially

if he be . of noble family; who does .not, before bis

death, .emancipate by will the greater number' oí his

s]aves.All the blacks' of Morocco, however;' .do not

beloll~ either to the clase of emancipated .or slaves; for

among the nobles and great dignitaries,even amongst

the Pachas, are sometimes founditrue "negr ees; ' direct '

tlescendan~~ oÍ,the ho?des which,. rr'bnI .th~t¡.emote partsa Gene ,(4 'f

of Guinea, responded to tlie summong of ihe'flrst c on

Jl1queror~.nJ\l (l · '

.The Moors reserve .all theirharshness for theirwhite

slaves-slaves ,of various European 'nations- Christian

8la~es,neither more nor less thanat the epochwhen

the corsairs of .Africa used -to 'come cruising in 'sight

of, theFrench porteon the' Mediterrailean, and when

the labourers in the fields of Ándalusia usedto rush

precipitately into the towns, crying, "There are Moors ,

upon the c~ast!" , (Los Moros su la costa.i:

Thia má~ter of the whiteslavesis achapter ofMoor

ish manners 'as, yet unknowninEurope, and on which

we.shall have toodwell alittle, in order to .show that,

»
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with respect to these barbarie 'pmvers,we arestill not

so very far from the middle ages as we ,might believe, ' " ,

Sinee the civilisation of Christianity .has .prevailed

over that of Islam, itis to -the south of" Morocco, in

the distriets bordering ron the desert, that . this white

slavery subsista. We affirm evenythat this slavery .is

reeruited in the 'most .regular manner to "the south, of

,Mogador, át a distanee of fiveor six days' journey at '

mosto ' The unfortunate roen , who undergo .it, are for

the most part shipwreeked sailors, or fishermen of the

_..---~arehipelago of .the Canaries,

The .number of these . captives it is ·' iropossibletó '

ascertai~; t4e points ne~rest to Mogador,rWad~oór ,and ' I
Lons, for instanee, being 3J completely sealed book for

Europe. It is areligious duty, serupulously , observe~

by the inhabitants of those eountries, not to allow the

Christians to penetrate .intc thern; although they ,

themselves come .from -'; the frontiers ofth~ Great

Desert to trade, a~ far ·as Mogador, The little that

is known eoneerning the Christians they have reduced

to .slavery, is from .the small number . of .them · who

have .succeeded in breaking their ehains,or the avarice

of whose masters has induced them ío ,accept a ransomj

and they can seldom ten mueh concerning ~heir com~ ,

panions in misfortune, whom 'they have .left .amongthe

barbarians. Some iperish miserably. on the',coasts)
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destroyed by hunger or the plague.:" Others are..lost

sight of by following their masters into~the"Gfeat

.Desert, and from the Great Desert theynever return. ,,·

. ,.Formerly, whe~ European vessels used to venture

into the channel of the CanaryIslands,not far from the

coast of Wadnoor, several were wrecked, and the crews

had ' t~ chbose between death -or slavery• . It is now,

however, sorne time since -they have become 'aware of

the shoal, and other dangers that threatenedthem in

this .p~ssage, ,and they pass now to the west of the

Canaries, where there are ' fewer shipwrecks to deplore.

But tlie Roo,r fishermen of the Can aries are ' still com-

pelIed to seek in thisCcliannel tlieir.j ~récarious dsubIa JI Gene,
. : d ' r:: ' }iR D . k b .sistence'; an ,_ wo to tu ose w o. are overta .en y ,a

JUN calm, f~r tliey have nothing ' for it but to lie down on

their nets, and await .their death from hunger or exhaus

tion; but wo to them still more, ifviolent winds arise '

in these oapriciouseeas, and throw them upon the coast~

of Barbary, ' Death would be far preferable to thefate

that awaitathem, ., ' . '

When the .Moors haveonce got possession oí them,

theyfirst affectto compassionate their mísery, 'in order

to : discover whether they are ...ácquainted .with any

occupation from which theinmasters might 'be able to

deriveprofit, .Tf theycan turn to accoimt 'in this -way

'the,strength or skill of. theircaptiv és, there is an end

O

r: :
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of all hope of freedom for themfor -the remainder óf

their lives} they are xlriven immediately into the

interior of Africa, perhaps beyond thedesert, ' If they

are not able to employ their 'hands in any craft; their

_captors somctimea resolve to sell them to J ews, if

possible, still more greedyof gain than themselves, and ,

who, for aheavy ransom, sometimes give them up tú

the agents of the vice-consuls at Mogador. · But this

is' a case extremely rareo The Mo órs. vnotwithstand

ing 'their proverbial avarice, 'much more ' frequently

allow themselves the .horrible pleasureof shedding

~_._their blood.

o Toourown knowledg~r.wI1eH~we ~eré rat

July 1847, tñeEnglisH- vice-consuI,. J\lr. Wiltshire,

who was also vice-consulfor Spain, was carrying on

an active "negotiation in ' favour of apoor Spanish

fisherman, aprisoner at W adnoor, for the space of'ten

years~Mr.Wiltshire's, exertions were, however, vain ;

for ,t he .Moor to whom the físherman belonged, would

not consent to part with him for a , less -ransom than

200 'duros (about .f;40 sterling), a SUIn which :Mr.·Wilt

'shire; 'himself pOOl', as vice-consuIs -mostly :are, .was

unable to payo It is really shameful to Spain that

such negotiations should be nec éssary; and still more

thatthey should be unsuccessful at a few days' journey

from the Christian fortresses, which, on either side-.of

... '.'1"','111'
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'the Straits . of Gibraltar, keep ·Mussulinan -barbarism

perpetually in check with their cannon, . Europe owes

it to herself to reconquer such of her .sons asaré -now

held in slavery in the southern districts oí Morocco.
1t is awork of humanity, 'whose accompli shment does

not admit of a moment's delay. ..Alas! until Europe

shall ha ve succceded in making .intelligible to .the Moors

the simplest principles of the law oí nations, we must

submit to -negotiate with their avarice• . . God vonly

knows the number of .the unfortunate menowho might

be snatched from the intolerable misery of such a fate,

ir there .we!e establishe~at- Mogador a society iri _

which all tBe ChristiaiÍ.nations .<?f r~urope l sb:ohld bera / Generan
represeríted, andwho sH'ould beaetermined to pay their

ran'som witllout any .distinction of sect vor country,

Sorne .years _ago, a merchant of London who :had

escaped, as if by 'miracle, from the corsairs of Wadnoor,

devoted in his wiÜ the half of his fortune to .breaking

the chainsoftheEnglishslaves to the south ofMoSador;

but we are .not aware that this charitable intention was

ever .exeouted. Surely the honourof England.and of .
1h~ whole of Christendom, .will not suffer such 'a legacy

to be turned from its noble destination,

But-let úS leavé the Pariahs of thosedistant countries,

. and return to those of whose miserable and abject con

dition ourown .eyes may inform us, i:f, Ó ,by" the ~~ay :~f .
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,T etuan '01' Tangiers, we penetrare unto the interior of

Morocco. Of all these, the most oto be pitiedywithout

doubt, are the renegades. . The majority of thern are

convicts, escaped from the Spanish Presidios ofCeuta,

'~lelella, Alhu-Omas, 01' Penon de la Gouera ; and as

thereexists between Morocco and tile cabinet ofSpain

a special.treaty, stipulating for the delivery of convicta

and proscribed refugees among the Moors, the wretched

'roen, in order notto be' sentback to the Presidios, are

obliged to forswear their country and their religión,

_~_This class of renegadesis rather numerous atMorocco,

and is eontinually increasing. In ' sorne years it .has....._-.....
amounted to .more than, threehundred ¿such fugit ives,;

and -ofthe entire population this cIass is the most humi~ '

-liate(], üegraded, and oppressed..In easesof civil or

foreign war, -the Sultan has them enrolled by force under

the Imperial banner; .and this ishow it happened that,

in ' 1844,after a battlewith the French, so vmany

Spaniards were found serving in the Moorishartillery. ,',

" . " N ot beingable to hope for any favour if they should

fallagain into : the hauds of -their co-religionists. . the

renegades have hitherto fought with the energy oí

despair. But at no time have the .servioes been recog

nised which they might havebeen able to renderj-and

the .irnmense majority of them would ' h~ve esteemed

the~selves.h.appy to obe able to return to thePresidios,

............ mwl:O:
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ánd resume their heaviest ohains. One Only·.renegade

is remembered at Morocco who ever attained tú any

rank amongst the pachas, This was the famous Dutch
. ,

adventurer of the nameof Ripperda,who-afterhaving

been a deputy to the states-genera,l, ·whose energy

supported thestadtholder William against Louis XIV., .
became ' ambassador of King Philip V. to othe ·court .of .

Vienna,dukeand grandee .ofSpain;first ;'minister of

the monarchy, and awoke from his dream of ambition iti '

a dungeon of the tower of Segovia. " Ripperda.escaped .

from this tower in the most extraordinary and romantic

manner; and traversing Portugal, where-he was as much

an .outlaw as in Spain, tOOK refüge at Ihst¡::in [Uo~doIÍ. d. J

But ezen: there he was pursued l)y tlIe natred of a

JU monarcH of¡ ;wnom he hadbeen .the especial fav,ourite. ·

Londón .no longer affording him .a safe asylum, Rip

perda fled to.Morocco, andembraced the religión of

Islam-c-although . he ; had -not only been . born · :a
Catholic, but liad even become a priest; in order rt ó

open for himself a shorter road to honour and fortune,
' .~.

In Catholic Spain it is. 'needless .to 'say: he . returned

to hia flrst .religion. Ripperda is ·the Bonneval. of

Spaln; but. itmust he 'confessed the French general

did 'not fall from such -a beight, nor fall so low, as the

Spanisb minister. Bonneval died a pacha at Constan

tinople,disgraced by the Emperor, afteranunf~rt~nate
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expedition which he had commanded against Ceuta, at

the head of :all the Moroeco forces. .Ripperda saw

himself obliged to exercise the trade of a gardeIierat

Tetuan, in order. to gain 'alivelihood, and it is not

, known how 01' when he died,

The J ews oí Morocco are .the immediate .descen

.dants .of J ews, driven from Italy in 1342, from

"the Netherlunds in 1350, ' fro~ 'F rance ' and Eng

landin 1403,from Spain in '1492, and fromT'ortugal

in 1496. Exposed .to the vilest ill-treátment, to -the

~-~most shameful cxtortions, " to the most revolting .

____ injuries, the .Jews have nevertheless rendered them..

'selv.es masfers óf tl:ú3 iutetnal arid external 'conÍníerce_ 'F
. I • ' .,j .

of the ,country, by tHeir persevering avarice; sup-

.pleness, ancí cupidity. The11ussulmans are aware

oí' this strange domination, while they are indignant

'at it, and this redoubles their anger .and contempt,

But wllat can brutality do against hypocrisy and ,cun

ning, pride against self-interest, needy tyranny agai~st

opulent servitude1 '

'W hether they wiU 01' not, ,theMussulIiiaIismust

bow beneath :the yokeof the .J ews; ':and: in 'one

case only do the followers of'.ISlam relax something
, '

of their disdainful . rigour .towards the disciplesof

Moses,

, ' W heri war 01' pestilence desolates the country, when
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a 'great public calamity is dreaded, .the ' Sultan orders

" that,.to appease or tUI1l away the anger of Heaven,

praye!s shall be put up in.allfhe mosques. , D espised

and detested 'as .t he J ews are, they then .become .the ,

objects of the most eager solicitution. : a~d the niost

lively attaehment on the part of the Pachas andCadisj

and they are now no longer commanded, but entreated

to be good eno?gh to prayGod in their synagogues to

show himself'-merciful to every humanbeing living

under the dominion of the Sult án.

Covered with ashes-c-their clothes .torn, their persona

extenuated by'fasting and rtiac~ration~Is¡'aelites: and

'M ussulmans 'traverse the cbutitr~ and the streets gf the

,towns in .procession. E Otilers , re~ain constantly. in the J

Ul1T mosquesand(sJiriago,guesinever léaving them but for

whatis indispensable to existencej they pass whole days

'in groaning ,and 'beat ing .t heir ·foreheads; s~me on toe

tombs of their Xheriffs ,and Saints-i-others in ·the

caverns where repose the 'remains of their wisemen and

, their most illustrious doctors,

, B ut when the public panio .is.onee dissipated, the Jews,
take goodcare to :keep themselves concealed for sorne

weeks; for thearrogant M;uss~lmans, ashamed of iuiving

.associated the',degraded ,children ',o,f ;Moses in their

:grief and terrorvehould 't hey . meet them in -the first

moment of'humiliation .and .anger, would make them

Gene , 're
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expiate severelythe erime of having dared to implore for

the privileged family of the prophet, the merey .of a

God who hasrejected them. , ,

:' , Th~ Jews of Morocco are not all of European origin;

:a greatnurnber .of thern carnefrom Asia, and these form

,;the tribes isolated in the midst of the Amazirgas. ,· They

give themselves to the present day (to this lean bear

. .personal witness) the name of Palestins, But at what .

-epoch ,was . fhis rnysterioueemigration accomplishedj

1t is not known-c-and possibly .neverjnay be;but 1

.should be, for my own part, by no meanssurprised to

'-'--,~find ,. that their ancestors hadbeen driven to this country

·at the time of. the AssyrianrRersecution." .H owever thi~. raI,'f' ,.., L.. la rr· I d Id "11 d U el Y..' c:t \..
may .b e, "Ye mar., witho íit risk of sacrificing ,truth to .

, , h~p'othesis, see in . them the descendants of the most
t R . . 1 b· f h '1 ' . h' . 1-.. ',anClent In la itants o t e eountry, no ess.t an ID the

, '

Amaiirgas, whom they somuch resernble 'in manne~s

.and customs-s-in fact, in .every thing ' but religion and

physical constitution•.: Is itnot well known: that

before . the Arab .invasiou, before t~e population of

·the .Atlas ' hadembraced .Islamism, thehighest valleys

.and the most rugged ravines were inhabited by tribes

:professing J udaism, but whohad nothing in common

.with .the J ews .of 8yria except their religious .'wor

.ship P Why, then, should not sorne of these people

.have ipreserved their religion .unaltered, ina country , ,
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where the sIightest family traditions do not for ages .

undergo thesmallest alteration P .

We have shown the state of isolation, 01' rather of

permanent hostiIity, in which the different population

of Morocco-the prirnitive ra?es, the ~onquerin~ races,

the proscribedraces-live with regard to one another.

Is there, then, .to be .found in the Iaws and institutions ¡

of this country' any one idea 01' principIe, which, ·could

it disengage itseIf from the excesses inseparable from

Mussulman despotism, might one day draw these races

nearer together, and produce that vigorous cohesion .

ny whicli polítical society is produced 01' regenerated 1

No 1 . Evidently there is not, since it is preciseIv. these a '
. •• r ,. ti '"

institutions, 'these Ia"~s, whicli (as will presentIy be

JU ' seen~ have determi~ed the dissolution of .Moorish so- '

ciety; and which are every day acceIerating its de

composition, and rendering more difficult any curative

methods that might be appIied toit.
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OHAPTER'II•.

:POLITICAL AND MUNICIPAr~ GOVERNMENT.-MILITARY

. ORGANISATION.-LAND AND .SEA FORCES.

THE Emperor ofMorocco bears two official titles

which exactly define .his authority, He is called the

Amir el Mumenin, or .P rince oí theFaithful,o~ the

Califa el Haligui, vicar of God .upon the earth; .his

po~er is limitedonlyí ~Y.i t!Je 'K~)ran, oli cra~her¡ b)¡ th~:

capricious andarbitrary in er.pretation wliich J1e cliooses

JUnT to put upon.h'1\The Sultan of MoroccoJias not, like: .

the grand signor at Constantinople,Muftis or Alcaldes:

.assembling in council to -give their opinión ·on all poli-.

ticaland religious questions; ·it is' by his absolute will.

that every thingis decided. . The Empire :was for a'
long time : elective, but Abderrahman hasintroduced: '

into his family the hereditaryprinciple; .andyin order

. to impress the better on the people 'the respect and:

fear of hia authority-e-to render it always ' p~esent' to.

them-heexe~cises it ostensibly in person on:all occa-. .

sions, No niinisterá .are intérposed between -him and

his subjects; but ' he sometimes .neve~theless choosesto:
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place near his person two 01' three of his' innumerable

relatives, ora few Cadis 01' officers of his guardywho,

sitting round the sovereign, applaud without ceasing

every word that falls frorn his lips. ' This kind of divan

is called the Mezlés, 01' ~Sit.ting Councilj and , the

óourtiers of whom lt i~ composed, the Mokaseni, 01'

Sagebi~udina-that is, companions 01' friends of our lord.

.One of them fulfils th~ functions of vizier ; but these

functions, so important formerly at the court of 'the

(Ialiphs, are ' ~educed, at presentvto thoscof Keleb el'
~_A_ínir~ 01' secretary of the prince. ' '

I t is the Keleb eIAmir,who; "lIlder the constant'

superintendEmce of, theS~ltan" discusses ,taH imp'~rtant'e a
affaire withthe consular, agents, anCl iWitR Christians

'in 'generaL After him, in the.Moorishhierarchy, comes

the Mula el Tabaa,asortof keeper of the seals, who,

in presence of the ' Sultnn, affixes the great imperial: .'

signet to all decre¿s and despatchesv v.On 'this sealare

engraved, not only the name and titles of the sovereign,

but also sentences .taken from the Koran, Underthe .

orders of theMula cITabaa is a steward whobears the

title of Mula el Tesserad, o~ privypurse-e-whoregulates '

the expeases ofthe palace, and performs in fact the police. :

duty.. .Neither this steward, nor the smallnumber of

domestics who .form thé household of ' the sovereign~ "

receive a~y wages; they are ipaid entirely by the pre- ':.
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sents they can wring from every one, Moor 01' stranger, .

who isolici ts an .interview of" the Emperor. He gives

audience on horaeback.surrounded by his 'guarde, under

the shad~ of a parasol.which is the especial emblern of .

his sovereign power, and which is borne by onc of the

principal Cadis. . It is ()n horseback that he receives

ambassadoraconsuls, travellerannd foreign merchants ~

hut they are ' scarcely .all ówed time to tell him Jrom

what motive they have desired to he admitted to his

presence; he pointsimmediatelj to the person-c-almost

always his secretary-s-with whom the business is to be .

.settled. The native ~60rish subjects have to go through

preCisely ·tlle · same c~remonial a~') strflngers, and]eve~ ' y Gen
the Highe'st functionaries can .only approacli tlie perso~ 1

JUNT .of th.e . sov.ereign, by '. offering .him, and .the cour-

tiers who surround him, presents proportional to their

fortune. .Rich Pachasgive magnificent horses, slaves,

and diamonds; prívate 'persons bring carpeta and pieces .

ef stuff 01' goats' hair, and : thevery poorest take 'care
. J '

not to present themselves with empty hands; .but, how-

ever .trifling may be .the .valueof what they offel', '. an

.old horse al' mule, 01' even a few eggs, they.are sure of

being admihedo

.' In all the provinces the Emperol' .is represented by .

a Pacha;who again has for hisrepresentative a Kalifa,

who takea his place in his absence, On the Pacha and
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:,":",!j' the ,K alifa .depend the hereditary Cádis, who goverm
. the tríbes of the plains'and',mountains; but with respect

,(-1

~ll! ' tothe Mussulman C,adis, who .m áy be .likened to the

:\1 chiefs of the Celtic clans, the dependence is apurely
"!
;¡;¡ nominal , one. ' , T he Emperorobtains their 'obedienco

~ onlyby th é intermediation of .their saints orXheriffs,

,¡li whose almost omnipotent uuthority we will p~esently,

':!:i define. ' Criminal offences,and matters of civil dispute;

!li are referred ,to the Cadi; but aH others fall within the

:~l , ' jurisdiction of the .P acha, who ideci des them in th~

lli ' most s úmmary manner, accordingto bisplensure.
jil

!~ N either the Pacha nor the "Kalifa.receive any kind

~i of salarr 'or aUo~ance fró~ government;hb~t 't hey 150th e afft
i;¡ generalIy manage itoem~icll tü:e'mselves before long,and;
~ , , ' ,

~! JUl1TR nt }\of an the causes referred to theirdecision, scarcely ,one_

~i' ' :ever fails to yield .them a considerable proflt. ' ' .
!:, . ..•

~;: u is the .Pacha's business, .t o levy the .taxes, and

~¡ collect ' íhem' into .the public treasury, as well as .the

¡! fines, which.oneomepretence orother, arecontinually
~l " . " ,
~;

1;' being imposed on th~ towns, and on all the Emperor's

subjects. " I n the exercise of these functions they are

.notsubject ,to ,any control; and itmay therefore easily

be ,imagined that they find, without much.difficulty,

the means of increasing their possessions and accumu

lating afortune. ,I t -must :be 'added also, that it, is

,almost an unheard of case for.a Pacha orKalif&"to
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'enj óy in peac~ ' the fruits ofhis rapine and exaction.

Sooneror later .the moment is sure to come when the

Emperor,without ' any form of .t rial, strips .them of all

their treasures,and theymay then .estee~ themselves

happy if hedoes not ask, them for their heads into the

bargain.

l ' ,' T he Cadi, who is arbitrarily appointed by theSultan,

besideshaving to decide the civil and criminal causes

aboye .mentioned, has at the same time to serve the .

principal mosc¡ue. '. The great nlOsque1? have consider-:

able property attached to them, which they owe to .t he

liberality. oí the Emperor and the rich Moors, and

·which is administered bya priest,flwW alsodirkcts tt lié'
. ' o 1 f '10 . . S~..E· De ',ceremonia o re 19lOUS worSUlp. . '

JUl1 ~J\ The (!Jaüi isl supposed to administer justice gratui

.tously ;but corruption is .so contagiousut Morocco,'

' ,that, from the ' first day oí his magistracy, ' t he most

' tirtu~us Cadi becomes as venal~ndas greedy as the

oIdest sinne~,of them all. ' U nder.the immediata orders .

of the judgeis .an offioer (Almot~<;en 01' l\1:ejact'en),'

whose office it is .to measure the 'grain, fruitcand al}.

ki~ds of merchandise-c-corn and some .E uropean pl'o- .

,ductions ' onlr .excepted. , This Mejact~n aIso has no

.fixed emolument-i-but under al1reigns a singleyear of

.abundance has g~~erallysufficed to enrioh him, ' About

.three .. centuries ago, 'the'wholepeople .had á..voice in '

---------- - - ~- - - -
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the' nomination of the Mejacten-i-a mode of procedure

, that was borrowed from the municipal institutions of

th~ .Goths,.bythe followers of Islam" and the office is

still ostensibly elective, although in reality it is the

Pacha who nominates to it. .

WheJi a Mejact'en is jo be appointed, the Pacha con- .

volees the Alcalclesfromthe various quarters of the

town, along with other notables, to , the number of

about five hundred, ' and, after he ,has asked'.their ' '

opinioriTor fol'm'ssake; the electionproceeds; hut,

the Pacha has .. taken care previously to rproclaim the

name of the individual who is to unite áll suffrages, .

.......----anu this naHie ·.né'ver fails1to ~onlmiJ(l2tHPill~"é{({QgrJal if

plete and steat1yunanimity~ . Tlíe inferest the Pacha

:has inlthe election willbe · easily understood; ' when it

is considered that, during the entire year, thisofficer

, divides his profits into three parts ; the firstfor himself,

the second for the Pachá, and the third for the Pacha's

secretary-i--that .is to say,also for .the Pacha.

In every quarter of'the principal ·toWns,oneot the

.richest and most influential of the Moorish inhabitants

, receivesf rom the Emperor the charge of watchingover

-the maintenance of ord'er ánd the public peace.

,Every_night .this Moor is bound to patrol th~ streetsof

his district, 'in which office he is 'assistedby his 'neigh~ '

-hours, andby all whom he -meete-on the -way, .In
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.festivals and religious ceremonies, the magistrate bears' .

the ba~ner ofhis district, beneath which 'theero"wd.of

~ubordinates range themselves-a custom whichreminds

one of the' Gonfalonieri of Florence, and- the ItaliaIi

republics of the middle ages.

Wheri the public treasuryisexhausted, the Sultan

often decrees extraordinary impositions, which strike alt

,classes of the populationindisoriminately; and, tofacili-

tate the .payment, the town is divided into fivedistricts,'

ineaeh of which sorneperson of standing distributes the

~1n:Rost among heads of families, according to their .

means. Except in these . cases" the Aicaldes of the

different quarters onl~c~~erei?e rtf~i{(JurisdicFqndovera y Gen
the subjeets oí white race--:...free 01' i n slaver¡y,:~the

, JUnTnegroes having? ~s we'have said, a special¡negro Alcalde,:

, appointed by the Pachá, to see that they are not ,

trampled on, and persecuted ' beyondmeasure. ,

.When a negro slave has nUI~erou~ ' grieva~ces to

eomplain of againsthis master, they are carried by the

black Alcalde to the feet of the Pacha, who listens to

the complaint, 01' rejects it, according to his pleasure, In.

almost all these cases, however, the master is obliged t?'
sell the slave, if the latter"can furnish any proof of

having be~n really ill-t~eated.

The . Mussulman .law " prohibits every political

authority from layiugimpositions on the true believersa
D

ral"i#;
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though,it is the duty of every follower of Islam tooffer.to

the officers of the Emperor the ten~h of his . income,

but for centuries past the contribution has beenreduced

to two and a halfper cent. of the supposed income, the

rent of houses 'being, however, formally excepted.

~ JVÍahomet also frees . fromany . tax those whose

incomes do not exceed the :va1ue of' twenty ducats;

and this is notall: the Alcalde of the quarter,who is

ordered by the Emperor .to .arrange the amount of .the

,tax, is. not on that account required to:fix the su~

.- which each has to pa~. The tax-payerhimself has ,to

(iec1are, according to his co~scien~e, -.how far .i.t i,s, pos- .

...-_--' siEle fo~ him to assist in supporting, the burdens pf ,t~e,
. .. " U e d f"\ a ra e

state;and, whensthe [public exchequer ~s . ~bsólutely

exhau'sted;~he Sultan addresses himselfdirectly to the

.' people.andmakes a pathetic ~ppe~l to their patriotism,

In every province. v in every important town, the

Pachaconvokes "the richest ,and, most powerful

inha~itant,s-describes .'to ' them themiseries of the

Sultan'sposition, and thenpointing to fiveor sixlarge

vases, half-filled withwater, invitesevery ~me to deposit

i:n them ,the sumwhich he, judgesit suitabIe to offer to
theEmperor.

The rich Moors then approach the vases, and plung

ing into them their closed handsyallow their self-im

posed 'contribut ions to fall to the ?O~toIl?' 'Yit~outits
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being .possible forany one to ascertain 01' 'g uess ' its.

amount.At night the Pacha brea~s the vases; ,and

sends to th~ Emperor the goldand silver . théy 'may

contain. I-Iere is unqu~stioilablyamagnificent system

of taxation, more liberal certainly,it willbe agreed,

than thagreater number of the laws on ·ihis subject

established among Christian nations, and for which the
~ . , .

memory of the prophet would -deserve-to be for ever

blessed, if in thevery same chapter he had not also'

decreed, that .the political aut,horities might, without

even the form of" á trial, .confiscate the' goods of

criminals, aiíd Of. all persons, even the true believers, who
. ~esliould not oBserve strictly, the civ,il ranü religious laws 1a j ~

which he had promulgateü. E RI ' DE '
JUl1T ['he @hronic1es of Morocco.declare, that the -Sultana

.have very seldom solicited these voluntary contributions

from their subjects, and we can 'easily believe 'it ; for

,why should they a'sk for this insignificant portion of

t~eir fortune, ,,:he?-, by accusing theni of'someimaginary

crime, it was easy to take away the wholej In all

ordinary causes the Cadi is sole judge. From his

sentences one .may indeed appeal to the judgment of

the Emperor; but the Emperor almost always co~tents:

hi~self by referring the matter to ~ second Cadi~o:r,. ir.
the affairisvery important, tothe investigation of other.

. priestly rnagistrates; ' assembled. in ~ regular court .o~
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justice. The proceedings are aÍmost always verbal;

and, in matters of little moment..the Cadi 'pronounces

his deoisionvimmediately after hearing the rwirnesses,

If, .however, -the .affair present any serious difficulty, the '
. "

particsmay require.that an account ofitshall,be drawu

up ip. writing; but.theyare obliged to oconfide .the care' :

of their inte1'e~ts .t o public officers, who resemble in.al1 '

respects the escribnnoa .of Spain-c-ignorant .and greedy

attorneys, whose like itwould be impossible tn .find ,fu

any other coti~try., '

.--...... . As the .suit goes. on, .t he ': plaintiff is ' o bliged , tal

, eommunicate all his documenta -and all his resources to...----
,liis adYers~rY. and, ~hen this hasé..heeIlJdone,¿theilatter.~2 Iit

, ., , J

obtains acertain delay to prepare nis'uefence, after

~liicli; suitors; and witnesses appeara second time befare

the Cadi,who,without quitting bis seat come~ at once:

. toa decisión, andeuts the question short, , T he' wit-r

nesses.are never put upon ';oath; but, bad .as is the:
, '.

general -, reputationof theA.rab~, ~hey , very rarely:

attempt todeceive. the Cadi. ' ~ , .
,-In criminal cases, which . may en~ . in .a .capital , .

sentence, it is: indispensable that the culpability should

be,established by ten witnesses;who must beofat least,

ordinary good character; If, in the same cause" there .

should. present themselves three ,of those eminenf

personages, calling themselves .Sages of the E::oran,: .'
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their. deposition would ' be 'q uite sufficient.to 'determine

the Cadi. : . : ,

; In ' affairs purely civil, justice is Úírtch :more' ex':
pediti?us. :, .When a Moor is ordered .to iniy' a.d~bt, he.

must ,settl e it immediately 'ir' he -do not desire to got6

prisoh. ~ Should he be 'inclined to .submit to theloss 'oí

liberty, 'the creditorisobliged to rnaintain :hh.n~ ·hut only

on breadand water. After'three'day~ of ,this rigor6us

captivity;it : is very rare that thésolvent debtor (and

others .areeeldom pursued) does ÍlOt of himself solicit ari .

'acc~mmodation. ' When 'theaffair has 'proceeded thus '

fal', :tlie Iforan iallows him'fhirty d~ys to 'free .himself

-entirely,; :au'd ir thecre(litor fias neitÍier witries'ses;1n'cr a '
writt~n : doouments, to support his c1aim, tli~ Caai 'con~

fines himself .tó lproffering the oath to the defendant; .

This is a :ptobf ihat every - o~'e dreads, even the most

lionou~áblé and most respected oftheMussulmansi-i-it

'i ~ ' by 'no me'ans'an unheard of'case, thattoavoidit they

have admitted claims ,that were manifestly unjust. The

terrible "forrúality ~f the 'oath 'is accornplished 'in the

princip~l ~osque,,' in 'presence of a11 the peoplé; and

with the fa~~of the 'witness' turned towardsMecca,

When the day comes in which the cer émonyieto ,Útke

. pl~ce; th~ whole tó~n is iii motion; the mostvpowerful

, and respected families' offertheir s érvices in niedi~tion~:

and theyalmost always succeedin reconciling theparties,
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~'¡1! j , When any oneis accusedóf 'á crime, "the Moorish
I¡~'¡i l
I~'i:¡¡\ Cadishave variousways ofgoing to work todiscover

iil1'~ the truth jrand, according 'to .t he g' reateror less¡JIJ ) ,

i¡ílj humanity of theircharacter, these methods are more 01'

11:1.;; less ferocious. By whipping, by Ioading the' supposed

¡,li' criminal 'with .Jieavy chains, ' by subjecting -4im t o
i!)1
f~! ; ,
!~fj hunger .and 'thirst, they endeavourto overcome obsti-

~]I~ nate denial. It is notuncommon to fasten the unfor-

¡,¡!l~ , tunatecreatures with 'ironcablee to marble slabswhile
¡I:!h!

ítlr
j
,
! they are ,tortured; and, if 't he Sultanhave resolved .to

¡~I[
¡I:~ lay' hands on the treasures of a Pacha, these methods

i~l¡ are employed against wives, children, slaves, anda!l¡¡jll
I:r1~j wno belong" :tó. him, twithout distinctionl1of.Jsexj or , age.a l i~

i,i[j ,They are beaten, impaled, sown up in sacks, and thrown
~~!I¡ I ,-

~il~ UnIR nt 1\11 'jnt o(tlie .sea. - o 1 , o , •

ttjl¡¡ , vVhen the sentenceIa .pronounced, -the application

¡~t~ of the punishment is .immediate. There are in Morocco

r¡:I~ punishments of only four degrees-namely, death, i~pri-

rijl~ sonment, temporary or 'perpetual,~utilation; and fines
'rll!! hi , . d h h o o ' TI o h
'".!JI:,.,: or W lppmg; an , to say t e trnt , rt lSgenera y wit a
,!:j~ ,view to fines that sentences are pronounced, or thatan
~ ,

,t¡~j Arab, when offended or .injured, drags .his adversary

11¡¡¡ befare ' the Cadis.
>11

11
;i¡¡1.¡ However odious (may be .the crime committed, t~~

~¡~r!' criminal is almost sure of impunity if'he be richyor, at
~ ' " ,

~I~ all events, certain that the punishment will be commuted• .

¡i¡~
It:~~
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an :Arabian law'[: or is -it perhaps -of

Visigoth origin? lt ·appeared not long since in 'Spain,

on theexecution of th é assassins -of General 'EsteBa,

that the. queen herself has noright to -commuteo the

'punishment unless th 'e' relatives of the -victim 'haya
.previously giventheir consent, J .

·'Whén ' the Cadí does determine on executinz a, . ' . b

sentcnce of death, the criminal is shotrfrom behin&

.-Those sentenced tobewhipped, are flagellated through

the streets of -the town, with their hands tiedbehind

them.and .at .everyfwenty-paces they are obliged' tó
stop, and proclaim 'in a loud voice the éause 'of their

éhast isement ..

.. Often fbr the punishment of the whip is sribstituted .

that of beating with a stick on thesoles of the feet j' but .

this isá -military punishmentyjntehded' to' -enforce
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:: In Morocco.however. .it-,is extremely. .rare for , ~b.e

familyof a murderedman to remain .inílexiblorut least

eight times out oí ten ' they <are '.willing to iaccept -a

pecuniary :compensation.iof which· three-,fourths goto

.:t~e .Emperor.Aft,e:r the ·fine has been .paid; the mur

.dererhasonly to suffera year'simprisonment. ,

Of all the crimes committed ,in ,the Barhary .states; '

. theft -ie-the 'one that .iapursued..' wi~h . most severity .

A· robber need .never expect .theamallest .indulgencej

:b~ ,is .never admitted top~c1,l~i~ry~ reparation; and

-~-.n,~ith~rmurder, sacrilege; norconspiracy, are so hardly

~__ tl'eated. . Scarcely has he Leen convicted, or .indeed

,often ehougli it may¡ b~ said, sca:rce.ly Has 4~ been t*en all
,before the Gaai ,So'"efore' heis 'f1agellated ·t ill his body

l\n:h~corpes one hideous and ibleeding wound,.. -.At .his

.first .relapse one hand is .cut off; .at his second, the

remaining onej at the third, tbe right foot; at the fourth

.the left;at the fifth, ;ir suchan.offence be possible, he

js shot from hehind. : 1'hese are #18 means by:whic4

it is attempted to restrain the propensity too theft,

-which in the Moors -óf Africa is reallyan irresistible

. pas~ion. . Should a robberyhave takenplace ona public .

road, 01' in any .other inhabited place" and the culprit

:~.allnót be .foun4, the Emperor Ievies a heavy Arie o~ .

J~e 'p:rin~ip~la':lthOl'itie~ of tbe town 01' village on

.whose territory ~t has beencommitted, ,
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In promulgating thia law, Mahomet .had principally

in view the
1

seeurity of merchants and trav.ellers.. . But

-in a despotically governed country there is no single

good intention whicb.may not, in .t lie long runjfurnish .[;

the pretext for an intolerable abuse, When theEmperor ¡ :~.
. })..orders, or rnoreproperly provolces;th~se investigations, (;'

~ií

he has a~ the present day noother.object than that of J " ~.':.~

tormenting ,ami plundering the Pachas. .... I

· :' · ~r

it ::::tn:ti::~~:;~:~¿::~u~:~~::n::~:~~;:o:::: ..... ji
tinually. occurring. -E yery in~ividual, 'Y.oung . andold, ." '.j~

~~~

rich and p-oor-Mbor, Christian, J ewyor '.slaveeven';";" ~~ W
. . .' ~

,whether ·in '. the towns .or. in' thej interior, ' carries con> y G Jl ~flln¡¡

stantly.! a knife,a poniarCl, or a sw~rd. -;No,one "VenturéB "".;/;111
U~linto tlie fiéldéwithout providing himself with acar~bine ' f'!

or a pair of pistols. . It has been said, that nothirig in . ¡~
.the worldis so dear to an Ar~b as hisswift and vigorous .j~

horse; but this isa mistake, for, aboye every thing else, oS " !i
'. . ~

he is attacbed tobis arms. ' T o save the means.of ... " I~~

purchasing a sabre or a gu~, an Arab .will submit volun~' , : ~ !~

tarily to themostsevere fasts; and it is.this which, in . . ll¡':,"~.:.',•.; .;;).•

a greatmeasure, prevents the sánguinary qu~rrels .that

wouldotherwise take.. place, forvwhenev éryoneis ready ¡~
for defence/it isevident that, each will beless prompt 'ít

~UJat aggression. . We do not speak here of thoseterrible ':1;;

epochs in whichwars of succession, and th~ absence"of ¡~
'.' j . i"r

"' :r~
/1
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:any thing Iike. a government, provokeallkinds .of 'ex- .

cesses.and crimes. -But, however great these excesses

-and crimesmay be, they cannot present so frightful a _:
spectacle as theviolence of tbe competitor who ~nally

. ~ -t riumphs.when heIs endea~ouring" to re-establish the

.appearance oforder, and, to make his authority .felt by

..t hose. who .have long despised it. .The .conquering

Sultan has recoursé to every . kind of . torture" and

.indulges in a 'luxury of.cruelty. .which alone would give

..Europe the right of proeeeding -to substituteher Iaws

.and manners for .those 'ofa power.that can eornmand 01' .
:¡I • . , / . - ,

.autRorize. such barbarity. . It is . then that the rivers

.and the seaepgulti 4undreds ¡of unfortunate ereatúres, a

.sown up in saeRs. fElien do others, imp aIeü in the 'public .

squa~es, die slowly in inexpressihle agonies-e-then.onthe

.slightest pretext, 01' often without any, are feet, hands,

.breasts, ears.cut off; Other miserable beingsareseen '

t · .t:lhained hack to back, rubbed . with horiey · ~n4 oil, and

.left exposed.to .thesting of venomous inseets until they .

.breathe .their last.' Sometimes, 'by way ofshortening

their. sufferings, their mouths and nostrils are filled.with

gunpowder,.whieh; being fired, blows the head into a.

thousand pieces. Sorne are roasted at a slow fire; 01' sawn '

( in two, 01' cut 'into piecesywhioh palpitate beneath thé '

steel; ortheyareburied alive all but thehead, which '

~is then left exposed to thevinventive .cruelty of the "
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~: The Almagazen. . in :1789, ' amounted.vto- thirty-two-

~I
ii

\ ~.

~;¡
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most lngenious torturers in the world; .namely, thebl~ck: '. ~
soIdiers oí theEmpe~or. · ~i

These detestable tortures are endured by: all Moors, 11i:

~Sb~O~,~:;u::~~a~~:Ue:~e::: ~:~~~::: :::::t::á ..... ..•.',•.•....•.:.}.lt!·.!J.,:;.~.'.,:.:•.·..·...
'market-placeey standing nailed-by thehand?r~ear .to 1;:

'the ' gall~ws, smo~ingtheir pipe as quietly.:as if th~y ...;...,' :..•....~¡:,•.~.:
:weréwitne,ssing ápubFc. festival; .orj.when- t lrey havé ~

.been set.free after mutilation, picking.upwith a careless ~.
~

air their eary .or.their han~,.and~alking.qfrwith;.itfat á.'.:: ~

composed and .deliberate ·pace. JI . . . . • . •~ ~

. It,has Been remarked, however, .that it i~ ,the' victims " ';;':j~

of poli~~al oppre~sionranll:not rOfdinarJ. crimiu ~s,'lw¡¡"y Genea!íf(~

by..their courage lana firmness ' Have shown thelrscorn · . . ';. . ~~
. . " I~~

l1land defiance of thei_r.tormentors. . . .: ':'.~

As theSultanofMorocco ia.out of 'the way.ofuny- ",'" . ~
foreign aggression, iup .to the periodnf-his ,war with ' :'~ j~

France, 'he hadonoother use for hisarmy than tomain-: . ·:: ~ :,A~. . . - ~

tain publicfpeace ami levy the taxes, :;The .Moorish·· ":' ~ .. ~

. arÍny is divided " '~nt~ theEmperor's -t roops, which are ' . : ; ; ,~' ;, ~

called. .Almagazen,and : troops of :thePachár ",hose:' :.:' : : I~
. . ' . .' . . ' :"; ¡.~

service is :irregular.The first arepaid directly by the! . .' ~

Emperor, thes~co~d-by the .towns and their distriota; < l~
which usually bestow land upon them, as Sylladidon '~
his veterana, -' . - . . ,<:' ¡ L~~

·' Ir,
•. ,At'i;" 11

J
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I~
,~ .thousand, 'out atpresent theyare not more than sixteen
l ~l¡ .
l~ -. thousand-eight thousand infantry, and.eig~t thousand

11 cavalry~
~.' , . : .E very important t ównhas. iin additiontothe soldiers

I of the Pacha.a sort 'of national gu~rd, in ' which:~every
~ .

one capable of b éaring-urms, ~xc,eptJews and slaves, "
'JI .
~ . ~s enrolled. i These -guurds .are not obliged to do «Iuty

~ " ~beyónd .the limits of theirowp' district. Tha.aoldiers

.~ .: ,. ' of theAlmagazen receive every ycar -two-shins, two

l·' , turbans, two pairs of shoes, and a .caftan of red cloth;

l . and, besideebeing equipped and armed :at the expense

~ , oftll~Sultani'th.e~ receive also pa~ o~abouta qu~te" ,"
~.: I , ' i of a duro (one.s~mg) '\ d.. ayo l.GPhlS lS~I!qt aH ; ~~or. ,. a.s~~ ra fE

~ " a t hey form the cñlef.streng:thof the 'Sultan, he enables

~'JUl1IR DI 'J\themú o make considerable profits by c~arging"theci to:

~ escorúambassadors, .consuls, travellere. und .rich "mer- .,
~. .'
~ chants. . .When .he is plcasedwith them also, he 'often.

I '.sends presenta totheir .wives, and, to 'render the atten- .

I tion more delicate, he ,chooses the days wheñ -their Iittle : ..

~ .boys are to be circumcised. The Emperor; ,thcrefora;;
~ . ' '. . . . . . . . .. , .
~ can : count on the .grat itude of hIS.Almagazen, and.

~ .within . the memo~y of ma~ they .have never been

,• ' known t.o.t.urn their arma agamBt,th.e .sult~n~
.. '. " When'the .Emperor goes on a campalgn, 'he sum. ...

~ . ' mons the P~cha's soldiers also.and every 'one, whate~er i

1" ~~ duration, of ;the expedition, receivestweIlty dur ós ,

I
:~ .
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for himself, and three .for. his wife, Évery Pacha:

organizes the national-guard of .his :towns, and informa,

the Cadibf .the tribes that ' they have ' t o furnish their'

eontingeht-one man to ten",tents, when: the Sultán

does not -think proper to .vmakea general '1eVy• . The:

moment .tha-troopsenter on acampaign,al1 without .

exception, 'regular or i~eguiar, even ,to 'the Sultan's

guard, li~e;at the expense .of theprovírice whiehtheY: ·

oeeupy. Nothing is more-simple than the military

hierarchy, Mter the Pachas ana. the Kalifas come' the'

Mocade~s, .wh~ 'are real eolonels; after the .M ocadems

the J\ie~ides, :w~ó llave under th~ir command 'as many:

as' fíve hunáred 'men ;"an~;>then!~héaiÚf~rior!'41~a~<te~,; y r:.rv ....r. ..." ·I,p;i P!l,

who Have not ~ore tHan' twenty-ñveo'~ .::tliirty~ ' The ~

UI1T Sültan 1l~~nY1Hlaces himself at the~ead' of his .troopa; .

and, if he ever sends a substitute,it is always one of his
. ' . . ,

sonsor other relati óns, ~ .' ."'

' T he'1\f oorish 'soldier; being well fed, wellpaidyand. :

well treat~d;is 'intr~pid" docile, full of" ar(~our : and:

good-will, :,:'On 'foot as' on horseback, he 'takes,aim-witlr:

his ,: arquebuss, aa did formerly the N umidian- with hia:

arrow, with ,almost' íncredible precisioni" You .seemtoi

see still vthe. cavalry'of '·'J uba and Mas~ih.issa~, ; .T he.

Shilogs~sp~eiaIiyexcel in these lililitaryexerei~es.: ;, '

• < • ,A t tÍle ,commencement of a'battIe, thecavalry forras

into 'two ,divisions,:"whieh :exteiid . in i the. form <·.of.:a;;
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?rescebt; Ieaving theinfantry in the centre. ' .J ust before' .

the attack, every man recites a verseoftheKoran, ando
\ . . . . . ~ .

tlien, uttering.in a .terrihle voice the war~cry of La ilali- : .

ela ilalt"the ' entire army precipitates .itself upon the

ene~y, who, if he can sustain-the firstattack, muy-be.

.sure 'of the victory.Mocádems and Alcaides endeavour .

,in vain .to rally their troops, and .bring .themback .too'. :,'

the charge';. nothing .can restrairi these fatalist .eoldiers ;

for in their slightest reverses theysee a manifest sign

that Allah has 'resolved not _to favour their ar~s¡

~__,:~In their encounters .withi E uropean troops, #,is the

üefectof artilleryfhat is chiefly fatal to thcmjbut-

, ' tliere are nevertheless in Morocco about -two thousa~dor~ ·t,¡ . . " . ../ t I ~ . (/ L -c ' c.. . . . .

~~ . . artillerymen ~almost aH. renegades), wno are scattered

1..~,.!.ljUl1TR Dt J\t.~rQugh twenty-.five fort.r~sses,at. · . Fez, M~qu.inez,t~e.
~ . .'. city of Morocco; atthe entrance of the mo~t dangerous

~•... . . . defiles-of 'I'angiers, Salé, and Laroche, andulong the

~, . coastsof the Me'diter~anean'and ~~le oce~n. Althoug~
1,. -". by .no means ina position to sustuiuu well-directed

l.' attack, the fortresaeson the :coast are theleast dil~pi- "

l .' .dated, and thebest provided.with cannonj . the 'Moori~4

I~ , .' batt~ries, whic~ areill ~ol!nted. andill constructed,.~

I
composed .of pIeces of iron and bronze, of a .calibre,

I I varying.froIl'leight totwenty-four, AtTangiers there

¡:, ' are sorne mortars of unequal dimensiona, -but as 't o .the-

~ use' of the howitzer it is. still ' unknoWrithroughout:

f

~ .
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,'S mal1 innumber, and .ill disciplined as the regular
'. ', ' "' , ' ". ' ,_ o , . ' .." : " '. . ' "

~~o~ish .army }s,; itmay be, regarded .as : a~m~abl:i

~rganiz~d ~n comparison with that of the navY,9f which

t~~~4~ini9tr~ti6nof Abderrahman has precipitated t~e
qownfall. , .' . ' . .' "

., In' 17m~, when Muley Soliman ascended the throne,

? I ,

..

.:MIL~TARY 'ORGANISATION....
,}

l, t:
¡¡,
Fi¡,

,'fl
t ' Morocco f and, .with the e~eeption ~f the renegarles; ,{

, there is scarcely a man in the artillery eapable oÍ- so, . , ¡~,

mueh as using properly the drag 01' the sponge. " · ~~I
. ; In, the ·,Almagazep. the profession of a .soldier 18 ' .' .:'W

hereditary, and ccnsidci-ed as that of'-a noble; it is a: .•::_:.:,-•.',-:,.,,',¡.',:..~~"'I:"·".'.":
privilege, and whén a 'family .that ~as . enjoyed ~t .: ;'.' r:

beeo~es extinct, theÉmperor ' reserve~ to himself the " , o , ~:

privilege of conferring it on another. . i
All soldiers, whether belonging to the regular.army ~¡t

or not, are ..bou. nd too ex.ecuteblindl: th,;sentenees , ' I: ~
pronouneed by the Paehas and Cadis, with .the ex- ~

, ' . '; . . . ~11

ception of 811eh as involvemutilation oí. membersior . ' . . ~

loss ~f life. Jtós ' !he , ~"1P'erOl:!~ims~ ~ho. ~c~tes'a , Generá'J
by the ha~ds ofth~ neg~oes, of hIS guard, all :nutI1at~ons ?l1

UN ando~entenees of de~th.., At thefirst aspect, ,lt certamly " ".. .:: : ~

seems astonishing that noble soldicrs should thusallow ' .:-.. ~
,. . . ' , . , .• ' ¡J¡:

th'emselves to be ' converted .into exeeutioners; 'but we . .: >~

must.rememberthet; throughout the East,this title of o,: ~
. " W*

executioner awakens no sentiment of horror or re-:- -: ' ~~

,:. ·;tJ
.-' 1~

"". : ~

i · j\ ~1
..~

: 1~.. : a~

I " " '~

.. . ~

J:,
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his fleet was composed of .t en frigates, fourbrigantines,

fourt~en galleys,and nineteen gun-boats,manned by

six thousand experienced sailors.

. That of Abderrahman does .not now -exceed three

brigantines, which couldscarcely carry forty guns,:and

'of tour largeigun-bcats, more or - Iess :fit for service,

which Iie at the mouths of the Buregreg, theBucos, and

the MarIil.

, 'ihis last-mentioned ri ver bathes the half-crumbling

ramparts of Tetuan. ' Brigantines andoboat~ are manned .

.-_-.by, at mosty fifteen ' hundred ,men, an~ _in ~his number

we ,must count not only the officers of the navy arid . '
, ~ , I

tneir men,-but theO:w:orkmena, of4Jhe ports·lbThe tlatter all'fE
., , I J le 1 L.I\.. d 11 di. " d 'j ,\..J I 1 "

, are said to be tolerablJi skilfu~ as caNP.enters; but as for '

the. rest, . ~ot~ ' officers and : men probably ,exceeCf in

, i?iJ.Orance al1 other sailors ,in the worId. , - There is notoa

fisherman on the coast ofAudalusiawho would notbe
. -

capable of-giving them a lesson in exact science and

naval tactic~. '
~

, There are neither dockyards nor arsenals excepf

those oí Salé; and e~e~; there the: works have :been
~ . " . . . . .

nearly .abandoned since Abderrahman conceivedrthe

unfortunate idea of building a great corvette;~hicli'

whenco~pletely finished, and decorated _with all its'
, ,

sails, could not be so much as la,u~ched on the' sea: '

t
n .
~ ,

1', ,',
¡,' ,
:1
l'¡k .
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CH.APTER II!.

. , ' ' l'RODUCTIONS OF TRE SOIL.~l'RESENTSTATE_OF INDUSTRY .

AND, COMMERCE.
' { ' .

ON .this~tupid and brutal 'govemment, which d~es

not so mueh as knowhow toconstitute itself,or,organizé

its meana of deferice' and self--preservati~n,He~venhas

15estowed .one of the most heautifuland fertile countri és

of the eartli. .'With th6 exéeption of. tlie lofty'summits'd ,;

.of the Atlas, 'its entire suffáce, hills, vaIleys, and plaiIis,

JUl1 are:coveted iWitli a rich productiva -veget áble soil,conÍ:'

posed of'ochre loamand-gypsum, admirably 'combined '

with 'sílex and th~ detritus ,~fthe forest~~ - '. Nowhere }

.are tobe seen .ány traces ofsubterranean convulsionor "

.volcanic eruptions,". As .in other parts:',ofAfrica?',the

.mountains are . now almostatripped oí their -forestsj .

.though' bró"om, box, and rnastic trees ·f orIil thi~koopses,.. .

which.must 'berooted out before an:y plantations-ona

-grand scale could-be 'Undertaken. :At ~om~dist~ll~e I '

from the towns, magnificent woods of:b~k, beeeh, .

juniper; and óther trees of .aIiard _and .solid wood,:ar~

.still foundj butif thiscountry isnot.'soon ,'snatqhed ''" " - ' . . , . ..

E
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.MUSSULMAN CIYILISATION',;:" .,

from the barbarísm which is dcsolating it, before the

lapse of another half century thesewoods also will have '

disappeared, In them, during the frequent civil wars,

the exiles.from the vanquished parties take refuge, and~

to drive them out, their enemies can devise no better

method than fire aild devastation.

For a space forming a circumference of :several

' leagues, every considerable ' town is surrounded ,by

huertasofm éadowscfíelde,.and:gardens, separated from

oneanotherby superb hedges of mastic-trees., : As;far ' .A

~ ~he eye can ,reach.nothing meets i~ " in the well-oul- .

~__~t.: ivated huertas but groves .of orange-trees, citron.Jomon, .

aria .mulb~ITy ; liere :anU,tRere ínte rsected oy :t'réiliseB~

oí vines, ,t railJ.ed over~inaple"'trees, : as , in' the: south"of '

, ,~rance, 'and :by ,fruit-t rees :¡ of every .kind.: . Yo~ ~ight

,imagine .yourself in -the south ' of .Spain; but thát the

, rivers-of Morocco :are ,'more . abundant, more .Jimpid, I

" ~or~ rich. in .fish-s-that -the-canalsywith their .banks

thickly set with tall poplara .and gigantic reeds,arein

much ibetter. preservation .than .even : in Muroiavand

'-. \ ' .V alencia-s-and .that the vegetation g~nerally! 00 is .mor e

' :Yigorous o ' ánd splendid, and , the ..fruit.ilarger, 00' of a ,

fíner fiavour,. and more ' exquisiterperfume. " T o say

.the :Úuth, however, thes é canals, .formed for the ' p Ul''''

:poses' of irrigation, . are almost the only thing th~~ . '.

.is ,well kept .in.Morocco, .perhaps because. they: hsve"

J . ~
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been :made the object of a special. óhaptercof ,the~

Koran:. ' ,.
'. Many of thehuertas are so badly attended to, that

after acertain time vthe gardens .convert'fhemselves

' int~ prairies; the highgrass atifles theorange-treesand

pomegranates, the ,roses 'and other flowers .whieh, ,~

Morocco, areclothed in such ',gorgequs hues, disappear

beneathred and white nettles, marsh-mallows, and other

~o~gh and vigorous daughters of flora in her .wild and

rustic garb, aria. these in África' develop themselves with '

arapidity. 'and energi uriknown 'even to thesouth ,,' 9,f
" , , \ .

Europe. ,,The kitchen-gardens ,:hichs urround,th~ t9wn~

. 'M ' , \3 . h· h' 11 ,.. bl ae a ld tLéi•ID orocco, anu m w IC a o~ :.v.egetf,t es :wou , ~TV~

ex:t~emely" .well, oughta10ne tO 'be sufficieÍlt to ,enric4

JU tRe' c6untry;~But '~he present 8ysteIÍl~f ~are1é¿s" ,~n~
unihtelligent culture; has' ;reduced :them to bc .Httle

bétter' thanfhorny thickets .and rugged .graaeplata,

wheremultitudea of'Iizards andserpents crawl and wiriq,

and wriggle and hiss, among the blúe and white shades

tbat'glitteriri the sun.: ',~ature ' has done -allforman

in this 'country j nothing more is.. necessa:ry than :~ ,

l~osen :mid 'open the groún:d:to develop . the ',;utIP:os,t

fertility~ .butrnanIs so :complet e1y' sunk in: 'habits of

slothand abJect poverty, that 'if 'any modeof.improve- .

rnent were I suggested ' to him that 'would ..cost ,t h.e

' Blightest trouble.ihe would-not adopt it, He: Bo~s:~a '
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liÚle wheat, and maize.and barley, almostat random.jmd '

gathers it inalso at random, and rnixed with .sucha

quantity ofweeds, that one wouldsométimes think they

1 '\vere the principal object of culture," ,. '

~ :,I " No kind of'manure ' is ever used~not theslig4test

a:ttetitioIÍ is ',' paid :t o . avoid'exhausting theground,

nlthough c1oseto thaarable lands stretch out .vast un

'cultivated-plains, .where half-wild cattleandjmtamed:

hórs~s'róam aboutamong thebrambles and brushwood.

~, i : 'The :'corn' is cu't with extremely.emall sickles, by

---\ vhich thetask of gathering 'in .t he .harvest i~ rendered

'Só ' ; tédious that .the . Moors get ~ tired of .i t..,before "

[th~y ' hay! '~oM.· ntTli~y ra¿rtte 'jt.l~dtt?.()nlyaºáffi.e:~lie·all~

. length of thestalk~ or :in fact . véry(Joften .cu~ not4~llg
l1D.ffior~· than theears,which stick up :'beyond: the weedsj

'lind as the work is' never undertaken..but at the.las~ .

. ,moInent, "when -the ears. vov ér-ripe. and-, immcderately . .

,swélled, allow much of the -grain -to .escape, 'even tll:CY

'a~e ' half emptywhen .they are at lengthpi1~~up;.on. ,

. 'the carts .which are to -transport them to theyillag~..'

"I n ;':splt e, however, .oí such. :stupid negligence,: the

-cereals 'of Morocco ' are 'of superior quality; but the

-"Iíleans of'préserving; them ,for ·exportation, . or : eve~ , . '

·-rol' consumption on théspot, .,,are · so liúleunderstoo~ · ·

:that theyaraalmost always half spoiled. ,. ' It_ ·i~ onlyip ,

(th~ ' towns, 01' úithe villagea.close 'to. the ' towns; ~h~t .
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it is ever .placed in well-closedchambers.. ' 'J'ho~e' who'
have moetforesight .bury itin the ground in:str~wo~

. osier baskets, as the only meane .ofwithdrawing 'it .from .

. the cupidity of the -Paohas, who, for ," the maintenance

of the Sultan's household, for the troops, or on-sorne :

other pretext, make every now and then,~eiieral razzias .

'among the.villages, which ruin ata- blow. their-entire

population;

s... .Of all the naturnlproductions of Europa and.Africa;

there .is not a single :one .which .might .not thrive iin

Mórocco. , '.Flax and -hemp. .as ' well-as the :vine. :othé' ,

olive;anCl tobacco,.might 'become ' a.rsourcetofrinexa

lí' ~bl' " 1'h if h Cd"anonr mental l!.e / bA'lha mI braausti e wea t ,1 t ,. ere 1 not seem .to oe a so ute y

painsfaken to.thwartthefairnatur~wliicli; under .this.

JU glorious' climate, o~ ~the banks 'of these 'fine ' riv¡m:i~' .in

these plaius .. of p érpetual verdure, 'seemato lavish f?r¡

mere waste her most precious treasurcs. : ' , " , . .

- "I'he ' culturé ~ of tobacco. issoine~~at Ie~s : neglected

than .that oí- the. olive .or the vi~e; ,.but the Moorish

tobacco ·is too " strong, : its.. : odour isvextremely dis-. ,

agreeable: and it · would be ve~y difficult toget .¡~: /

accepted, eve~ .by the- most .miserable' .presidarios of

Alhucemás' andCeuta. .'

~ ' Heioe and there, .in.ithe plains, Y011 .meet witbthe..

'remains ;,of . .the .vast .'p lantations of'.olives . mentioned .

. .by the-ancient chroniclers ;. buti this graceful -shmbi
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" . ia now ,only fOUDlÍ in '·its mlastate, 'and, dwarfed and

knotty, it. 'only produces .in éipid fruit, an~ the Moors

are reduced to .make theiroil out 'of the bitt érberries 

of'.the mastic-tree. '. 1i has a ' detesta~l.e ~a~6ur ; but
~' , .

:'i f ·· , ~ the poor people, as they have no other,make use ofit

" . to seas ón their food. : Itanswers'well , for oburningy

how.ev:e~; and.gives a very bright light., ,: .

The vine has disappeared from ,.the hills, and .from .

. the' Iendwhich is mosüfavoúrable to it ;itis,"on1y,

found '.now in the lowbottóms,·.at : a smaU -dist~nce

___---_from the towns ; .and the tasteless ·grapes ~hat . it. Yields·

...-_-_are never converted .int o wine. iforthe Morocco 'govern

~ent,' whichCpe/mits ' ~lie., rpe~pleI2to Iintóxi(;~té rtñerrt~ a lif

s élves withthé wines oí Spain, opposes Uie~anuf~ctúie ,

9B. tlieir,' own inevery possible way. :. Rich proprietors .

do,~~vertheless, in secretcrush their grapes,and, before

the mast has done fermenting, they drink ·the abomi

nable 'liquor that flows from it, and fallalmost. immedi- .

ately into a' heavyand stupid intoxication, from whi~h: ,

. . they only recover .to , feel , sick andweak · for -a long . '
time. ' , .

': ..Some ; years ago the J ews had obtained from the . .

Emperor permission to make a . littlé ' ·~e, which they

prépared according to the methods. practised "in: th~

southern provinces 'of Spain; and thiswiIH~' was. :~t is

said, . as : g óod if not better than that, of .Alica:hte ·or '
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Malaga ; 'but .the EmperorJiavíng di~covered thatthe

Jews did not keep a 'single ' drop for themselves, but

, 8~1~ it , ~ll to the Moors, the permissioriW~s,immedi~tely ,

, withdrawn. .. . ' :; ,

,: , A t . present the Jews only make a kin~ -of brandy ,

(and thatrunderhand. and in .aecret ) . frlo~ ' bun?hes:of ,' ,,' .

grapes, ligs,pears, dates" and .a. .quantityof other fruit, .' :'
~ ¡ . . • • . . , '

:..alljumbled togetherywhich, after having fermented for

' ,a long time. iyield a liquor excessively'str?ng,. but whose

villanous flavour they vainlJT try to correct, by ''st eeping ,

aromatic herbs in it for a week. ' ,; , ' ~ : ,

" .Since, :t lie '.period 'when the : French 'under took .~to

;colotiize Xfrica, the:M6ors 'haY~ 'Y~shed t b n'~turalize thé y
. potatoe among the~; ' out , after t He nrst attemptthe ' '

111 most ['esolutebecamedisgristed, and.,t he .'experiment

. will certainly not be .repeated for a Jong.tiIÍ:H~. ' : ';W e "

. ~may saythe-saméof the ', cultivatión ~f :cotton, which,

without having been .abnndoned, .cannot úever theless

,count :ainong the resources of the co úntry• . ": ," , ~ .

, The..onlyabundant harvestwhich isregularlyreapéd '

-at l\~oró,cco~ which -scarcely ; ~ver fails, and wlíichmay
, . ' " , . - " . -. . ........

. ".therefore be regarded as one ?f the regtilarresourcesof

·t he mountain population, is that of the'kermes,'án 'insect

.whichthe Amazirgas and .',theSljilógs· bring -to .selljn

' : ,~h~ townB" asthe Moorish djer~kno:whow' : 'to ~ft~aót
-from it a red colour. .of a qualityth~tpids' defiance., . ." - . .. .. . ".,



:tó ,time~ ' To t his crop'we~ust 'add that of,:honeyártét

·.wax, for whichnomore 'Iabour is-needed than to settle. .

~he bees, 'rhosé in~umerab.1e' sw~tms 'the énÚre árrriyof .

Morocco cou1d not idestroy, , The case iamuch-fh é

·~a.me withfhe mulberry-treea.nswith the . beca••.:' Ün

'vain aretheyneg1ected, torn up bytheroots, left toba '

.chokedby the ,tang1e~ mass ' of vegetationspringingup : .' .

·-around them, "AHover the country thismagnificent 'tree

.is seenygreen and flourishing.iand.myriads .of silkworms -.

-deposit Up~)ll it theirrichcocoons. Fora long ; time" , '

___..........n~everthe1e~s, there has. been ' ~ery .Iit tle , ,silk rilade fu

. Morocco,-though the little thathas -been gatheredhas ' o,

. :oeen fóund. fa~ superio~ rto,/ that3 P!oducedJ i}lCtlie j d1

.Spanish huertas. i t roigHt ,Be ínhde .:one :·ot t he ·most

.iinp'~¡'tant branches of African commerc'e.·-

_ . Ifagricu1ture Ianguishes-in ~lor<??~o, pastures abound; .

.andthe cattle .which graze .on them are . ain~ng , the

.flnest and hea1thiest in .the wor1d. ',. ,, ; "

The Mo?r~mightexport immenee .cargoeeof -butter,

cheese, .andmeatq vandas .it is,the "garrisonand .civil

· 'pop~~tion of Gibraltar depend on. them :for : their

' ;s~pp1ies of food. ' , . . . " . '

,The'bulls of Moroecohave certainly notthatstately '.'

;appearaIice, .an~ live1y, deportment; which makes the

to~ero8 of Cadiz and Sevill.e 'say;, . ~hat i 'the bulls'<:oí -'
(Andalusia are true. hidalgos ; butif they 'were :orily :

{¡
.~ .

~

1
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attended '~o with" some little ~ ', intelligent ' care~ · so' as :.t o;,

improv:e the breed, 'the Africancattle would be equal

even to themin vigourand fire, ,' . ". . '
. : :Thé Moorish mu1es,areat present vprefer áble 't ó:

thoseof Spain-c-Iess capricious, wilful, and iÍ1~ocile, and '

~ore able to support 'the fatigues .of a long.jo~rney; fo~:

power C?f ~IiduriIig>hunger'and toil -they may 'be : C(im~ ' .

pared indee~. to 'the camel. _ . ' . ,/ ' .

. , .:These 'mules ure usually sold ata very low price; but '
. ~ . ' . . .

therehavebeen sometimes extraordinarily fine 'ones 'for..

which-the dealers of Gibraltarhave beenwilling to give .
. ," " " ' \- . .

as ,~uch 'as'·tliree ,hundred duros; .about ,fifteeilhundred .

"francs: We.are not Pobrselt'eslé~rPr6É(l at:thislr~~. ,.
have seen In the Frencn. Pyrenees mules .t liat , we

UN should Have prefetred tothe most tractable and spirited '
- '

horse. :

.. .T he: Moorish horses, however, are iquit e rworthy. to

~aintain their .place, ,by t he,::fieetness .of'their. paQe--:- "

theirmarvellous agility~the.strength ~ftheir'muscles,

theincomparable beauty of their liIilbs"::-a~dthe eiegant : ·

·pride which is always found united with doeility, ' ·~· .,One

cannot avoid recognisingin 'them the: 'nobility: ami ' " '

put~ty.of blood that"procláimsthem,~hiefs ' ofthe chosen J .

race fromwhich thaAndalusianhorses have sprung,

Thehorse 'and the mule-s-these are thetrue' servants óf'
. '

the Moorish ·.A:tab, ' and -not.the camel, .which isseldom. '
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I

l ., " . ' . ' . . . .' . . " .

found in these northern provinces. .: Heonly breathes '

~t ' his ease ' .iti .·t he , .burnlng air .of .the ' ~esert ; and

' aboumls only in jhe remote districts of Morocco, which

borderon th~ vast sandysolitudea; " To themuleand .

, the horse we must addanexcellentspecies of ass; lively. :

'gentle, stro~g,a~dswiftas ·a stag~ . · ,

: " 'W e'will not dwell much Ionger on the riches lavished

by nature . on this counÚy; ' but ' ~erely add, that from

their Mediterranean shores, 'ór even from Rabat, Sálé,

and~therporta onthe ocean. the }(Ioors mightcarryon

,fi~hery on as large a scaleasis done atOGibraltar: artd
.Geuta, it, instead ofthe.inconvení'enfharpoon, theyknew

:o. h . .' . l ' : " · 1 o ' ~ I no t I f j rnbralik"'Pl1i:l all". ow to emp' oy an rngeD:lOus sy'stem o . nets, ' . .e tlle .

European fisñerinen'.·· -Eut the ' Moors "have 'so little "

. illea ofi taking ádvantage 'of their :po~ition with .respect

- to sea-fish, tJi~t ·théY do not -even salt the Iegionsrof

.sardineswhich both the ~leditérr~neaIÍand 'theAtlant ic

':fling towards thernybuüIeave ,tbem to becomeutterly

spoiled. ' .In'the riversof the interior, eels, tench, turtle, .

':and in·generál all the best kinds of ri ver fish, swarm;

butir the '.Arabs of Morocco, descendedin á direct .line

trom ·t he 'ancient .inhabitants ofTndia or 'E gypt; and .

,r egarded' every fish as a divine being; :and .everyriver '.

as.a. tetI)ple,"Cthey could 'not have more' rep úgnance for :

'~iver fishing. · W ere it not 'f~r the 9hr.istiansa~dJ e'''~~ ' .

-who take vastquantities :óf them, .and indeed insome :
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of'theprovinces make them their princip~lf~-od--':'t~~~sh
would die onlyof' old age; and-of'their -~excessivexri~lti..;

plication, which, á3it is, blocksup even 'the canals of

irrigation, ,,-Moo~t~li0\'if~spotisin -unfortuiiately . governs

the clilháte- and .soil, as ' it governs : thérpopulation,

From onedistrict -to -the othery.from-one .towntovthe,

ot~er; , the oommunicationa often r~main-interrupted for

whole years; and the governmeut really seems.to exert

itseif,'not 'only ,~o render prívate correspondence ex

tremely difficult.r.butveven to suppressIt: altogether,

¡r.ou C~II n~ither sendnor rec~iveithe eimplest-message;

witliout firsi g iving ' full information of a11 particularsto

t~e Emperor, or thePP;cMgrRali?~;1lilit°d~qiJ t#hrt'gfg, YlJenerarmfN'i
- , ' ' , E 1 " , '

the aepositaries of his 'terriole power. 'Tfyou wish not

JUN i , to 'fall int~ tHe hands ofrobbers;you -ca~not venture a~,

all beyond the maritimetowns butwitha strong and

expensive escort; : Four lightly mounted men mustgo

before to reconnoitre the valleys and 'plain's;;..;..and, when

theeomitry isat , ~l1 openy-they imuat lie , concealed

, among the alcesand mastica at all the dangerousspots. . 

until the rest 'of the partycancome- up .wit b.Lhem;

- One must 't ake goodcare tooneglect none :of 't hese

, precautions ,', untilrone ' has ' reached the end .oí the

journey•

.There are' no roads in Moroccoexcept terribly bad .

paths,which the weather isevery' day renderingmore
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impracticable. i'Theie ar~ no b;idges o'verlarge orsmalf

~ivers ; 'and whenthere .comesa storm, aheavj' 'rain, .or

an ..inundaríon, • the' .communication ~ b~t\veen 'thé " two '

banks is súddenlyinter~upted; ahd"ther~i~' no :w~t oí
I?'assing,ml1ess"one has~' mind, atthéri~kof'his, life;

to cross on i.inflat edvskins.. ·T here are of" cour.se no
carriages of uny kind;~ndwheré the beasts of burden

can no~ .longer .make .their way, men and .even ··~omen

have tO '::<?arry th~ heaviest burdens.: " Even ' ih' t~e,

plains it i~' difficult enough, Heave~}tnows, ' to transport

goocls' safely .on 'the hacksof camelsy.horses, mules, 01."

............__--,,-u__sses.. " There ia.in fact no ,coriUrierce~ánd, ' to justify· .,

anassertión ~líat .may appéar rtdcrab~ol&te,¿we ñave' ~lye a'
. to .mention, that every oraIich of 'int ernal or ,' ext érnal ·

. trade is a ,monopoly secured by ' theEmperorto the .

J ews, uridcr .t he most onerouscotiditions: : The coii~, . .

tractora themselves would infallibly bcruined, if they-: "

did .not in their turnruin the populationby buying their .

native 'pro"duce almost for nothing, und selling their,

imported foreign coritinodities at '.fin .exorbitanttprice; , í

And after ;~ll-with all their frauds, dishonest operations;

.and infamous manceuvres-i-they ha~e nobetter prosp~ct:

.~t .last than 'pov~rty and ,ruin; for thet are scarcely eve~'
able . to escape the exactions and -conflscations of the~.: . ;

, rapacious.go.v~rnment. " , .

..Whether; imported 01' .exported, alL'kindso{ mer-r .

.~ .
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ch~ndi8epaY ·.·e~ormOu8 ;dutie8 at 'th~': éu~tom-ho~ses or,
Tangiers, 'T etuan, and't he'other tówn·s .o~ t}¡e~Óastf: \

·.; :These ··custóms·fórm inde'ed 'th~ prin~ip~l i'~~ou~ce8 'of

the Emperor~aIºn~~ith the: :Djadzi~~ , or;a~sal's ,.con:i
tribU:tio~,::~hi~Íi' the Jew~'havépaidfr~ritthe .time of .the

Af~b invasioñ~arid .the Narbac .or 'direct c~riÚibrtti~n,
.which is a :kind of'exaction .iraposed Oli .the nomadic
.. ' . ~ ) . .; . " . .. : . ' . .
tribes wherever .the .authority of the Sult áncan 'reaeh

thero. -

. ;'M~ : Seraphin .Calderon~stimates . the .mean ~~Í1ual

'~evenue of the Emperor ~of M~~oeco at -two ~~l1i~nsof
duros (tl:ie·.duro ·isabout four' shillings)F~nd .at nine

hundred 'and n'inetYJ 'tl:i9uáaÍ1d{t?~ t~otal EÍIt~~ I ~~pe.~~e~y
· for iWhich heis obligeO:·.to.·'provide. · itj8 eviaent, there~,

o • • , . - _ ..- :J . ' '. .

fore, .:'Wliat ~ri ,enormous sum .gces ...every ~ear .into the

imperial treasury bu~ied,~;tMesq':linez.; '.'::; , . . .,'

'.' t , :,T his treasure isképt i~ afortress, covered.,withiron,

.and' 'With -'a,' iine ' of ,triple'. fortific~tions. , :..,··I t .is"called

· J3eiÚ1IM~I, .or Palace ~'of Riches,ancl :~ay .fi~ :cq~8ia~re-g
'as th~ ',private p roperty of' fhe Emperor~ ·,;, :. s: special '

guard'of twoth óusand negrees i~.ch~g~~witht?ed~ty,-, ~ .
.'()f'.w~tchiÍ1g .;over jt~ · -T he iiiterior 'oí the ·for t.ress js

·~li~ided· into chambe~8Jilled :with ' 8ilv:er coi~s~ ~nd .cell~ . '

'fuÍl ofgoldj. and, beforeyolica~ .reacheny. óne .of them, "

,you·have to pass through fivedoors, loªdéd :with .,iron.,

, ~and faet éned.with enormous lock~; ..,of. :wh.~ch '~he. Su\t~
_·0 • " # • .. - :. • " . ~ ' ·0 _ • o · . ' " . • , ;: ..... • ' ~ :--" • s
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~{eeps th ,e keys. »N othing.canibe irriagined ~~ré :mys~

terious than .the i~sidé of ~ this formidable building, and

its -secrets ~r-e by nomeana known even to viziers and

fa~ourites of the, sovereign. " Formerly it was the prac

tice to send .criminals ,condemned to :death , into ,it, tq

deposít, befor~ the .. , execution ~f their ' sent enée,. the

, treasures .collected atMorocco, Tetuan, and the .other

principal ' pcintsof the 'empire. ' ,~bderrahman , is the

first who has neglected this barbarous precaution. . : ' .

..' Whenwe, come ' to examine .t hérvari éus ' tariffs: on

~_'w_hich th~ Sultan depends'for the principalportien of

liis ,revenue, we cannot help feeling,astonished,'that 'any ,

--~c--omme1'ce can p_?s,sibly' ' s~,psist lbene~th: SllchlRJ,l ,oppre~~ ,rafi¡E
sive.burden; [,Be're is ·scal'e~ly.. ,a single artic1e ofwhich

the valu é iá not almost wholly absorbed.by the impo~t

01' export dutiesj-.and, as the government is nevertheless "

obligedto ,'yi,eId concessions .to almost every .one .who
claims them boldlyj thereexist almoat asmanytariffs as '

there -are .merchants• . Tt is, besides, not 'merehandise

only whieh has to paythese customs; there is a classof

'pers~ns' who; , on .entering> or.r Ieaving the ' " Turkis~

dominion; are subjeetedto the same .kind .ofvaluation

as .the tissuesand oils-i-we .allude to -theTews, who"pay

accordingto their age. rtheir sex,and eventheir, stateof:

,heal,th. ' .ou men and womeny.retumingfo-Morocoo,'

-arebut slight1y,.taxed;but children, young meri,yoring : '

• . '. ~ . 1':
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women; as wellas -men -in the pri,?e of life; are ' t~ed

exorbitantly. . , "
, ,

." Itwill readily be supposed, that :with. such a system of

commerce and social economy, smuggling goeson in;

creasing at a~iganti~ratej :and sincethecommerceysuch

as it',is; isregarded.as thechief source. of'the Sultan's

revenue, ~t - may : als? beimagined that the -measures "

adopted for,íts s üppression are not wanting in severity.

Besides the confiscationofthe 'goods smuggled, tbe smug..

'gler~ if;poor, isu~mercifully beaten-with eticks ; if rich, "

he is imprisoned, loaded with chains.und.ruinously fined; ,

Yet, ID 'spite .of tliesepitiless lawsysmuggling; goes on at

'every possible point, árid almost i~ ,~Í>eri day, esp:e~iall~
with ,respect :to' Spahisl! :currency; t ne ,duro;on11 ' ~x:

JUNT:cepted. ,: l]~o 'prevent, th~ Jra~dul~nt ,' circulationof the

duro, the Sultan was obliged to decreathat it should ,

baya throughout Morocco the same valué as in Spain.

'Befor~ that decree it was'consideréd \\vor th j even and "

a half'peeetas, (abo~t5s.10d.)insteadoffive'(3s.1Ó!d.)

,A s toother coins andforeign.mercbandise, Ahderrah~aiJ.,

,has found '~, suremethod of'<not }osing ,t oo ~uc~ :PY

the undertakings of the defrauders of his revenue, which

.is 'simply ',that óf going . inf~ partnership. with',tbeIA. ,

:Moo~ish smugglers aredivided intotwo'c1asses perfectly

'd isfinct. T he one', esposes .itself 't'o the 'shbts : of the.

.soÚliers :and tbe',b~st~!lad(j:of ,the' ' ~a~h~,' on its "o~,~
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. . exelusiveuccountj and ·the other hasrthe Sultan..for

a secret accomplice. Everymaririme town. has ';.ita .

' custom~ouse direete.l by an Amir (adminietrator; of

rents), and at present'it 'is usualIy ' the Pacha.himself

who filIs this office.".Every.day.in .the towns situated
~ ' . - . .

on the coast on theMediterranean, 'the Pachá is himself, ,

. from nineo'clock in .themorning tillthree intheafter- '
. I . .

noon,' . busied .at the ouetomhouseyvasaisted by ;,tw9 '

, secretaries, a Jangeur, and twenty soldiers•

. <':The' Jangeur is one oí the principal inhabitantaof .

.-......--_the town, and. .like théPacha, hejs.supp óeed 't o exer;" ·

cise .his .functions gratuitously; but.every- one knows .

.I·'---how well t1:l.é ,Moor¡sh offlcialFe~sonages ,c~n~riv.ert~,ali

pay 'themsel'ves for thei; ·services. mnetwo secretaries

n rQéeiv~e' the inonthlypayinetit offive duros" {about four

shillings.aweek.) ":.:,

*Sinee the conquest of Algeria, Abderrahman has been endeav,our
iug to get hi~ money into circulation beyond his own dominíons, 'árid
it is.thereforedesírableto state Its exaet ~alué. · The handqui "of g oId '
Is worth two Spanish duros, or:eight shillings. The.s.ilverba~dq~

.t hi!teen reals, or about one and eightpence,.and something less tha'I,1
afarthing.The eopper fíous, four maravedis, ortwo-thírds oh;iililf.

:penny; Besidest bese,.,there exist in Morocco ímaginary .eciris; suchas
1;he blanquío, worth twelvemaravedis, and the halfblanquio, '\V0rt~ six,
'This metal coinage is róughly minted, atldnothing canbe 'easiér
' than io imitate It, The entire currency is worth 'much less than"it.s.

.nominaLvalue' cAt Tetuan, TangJers, <ands~me other to~s, ¡t~~ ,
merchants themselves 'eoín the'ir copper .money¡ but tbe 'Súltan ' r~

-s erves to himself the prívilege oí makingthat'oí gold .and silv~~: .~.~}.:.~. ,
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<: " The~ cústorrihouses'.,of 'Y orocco; have-.little 'to.. 'dis-.

, "tinguish them ' from the buíldings aróun'a them..,: They . ,

are"'mosiJY'in'a rilost" decayed and : ,dilápida1;ed; ' eon~' ,

,ditibn,:' with-only 'one.room-cnarrow; dark, aIidi~con- :'

'v~~ierit~.for the Pach á, the J angeuryand.the "soldiers, ,

, .I n sorne 'pl~ees it is nothing:more' than a court e~elosed ' :

,byfcur-walls. rand ope~ to the sky, 'an~ ?ere, 'gravely "

' seated ero§slegged~' and :smoking his"pipe; ;t~e ' Pacha ..

looks on while the Jangeur1l'alueS' at random them ér-!

chandise ;,:thé secretaries 'thEÜ~ enter his estimates in 'a

slovenly aceount~book, : and-the ' s~ldiet~: l~vy.: the dues; '

of :wliich; ·Paeha,. ~ JaÍlg~ur, -secr étaries,': ande-soldiers - ,

::t ogéther, nianage tooa~ropriate 'a~ léá~t ,nalf~ AIt-18mp.r~ yGe.,.......;,n,,...• Il I.

.',The máritimecommer~e or:Moroccomay o.e~s imate'd';,

Ul1T at about two~millioils of'pounds: sterling.;: of:this j~o- ';

thirds 'are 'carried .~n , by E~gland ' 'through ·.. Gibraltar. >

and "the"remaining third"i~ 'divided un~qmllly , a~OIlg "

the:other bhristiari'pow~rs; and' thefwo- ¡'~g~ÍiCies ,<?f:: '

Tunis vand-Tripoll. . ·. The'· trade of Moroceo 'with/ the.
, l . '

Afriean eontinent is still carried on by, ' ear~vans.

Every 'year 'the Sahara is travers édby.six considerable

ones,' whi~h ; usually employ 'from two : thousánd.:five.:

hundred . ito 't hree , thorisand ' ea~~ls, . ·which-.transpo~t; ~~

from the coast ·to . the most distant eountries .of the .

'. interior, the ~anufactU:res ' aria ' produets , of-"Europefi

. and ' tilOse ~ of Afriea ' · agairi~ to · ' the; ¿oá~t. :, : , rhe most:

F
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uunierouacaravan 'is, that of Morocco..which,.. before

the conquest 'ofAIgeria ·by thaFrench, coasted. from

west to east ,thedéclivities ,of'.the-Atlas an'd,'the' fron- .
~ . . . :. . . . '.. . , . . .. . .. . .

tiers of the désert~traversed: :~Jge~~i~. .by .thegorgeof .

· , Ouan-ascherichs and .the valley 'oí Setif, and the famous

defile. oí the :Iron Gates, too'reach. .Constantine .and .

Tunis; .'fol1owed 'as far "as Tripoli the sh óres oftheGulf"

of Cabes, and thence by thesands ofBarca proceeded

tothe V'ast desert of.Libya• .

· , :W hen. ·arrived there. : they used-to find",themselves.'

, joiqed by .the.other caravana, which; comingby various

".,.,,__f;..::oads from all Mussulman countries, 'form-a kind of tu- .:

multuous aFJ1l{of1fOriror. fivethóu~and persons;?of 'botlif\ a
sexes and every age~ Si~ce the· conquest : of Algiers, .'."

l:i'o:wever,· tll'e; caravans-of Moroccdhave.ch~nged theír ,

route; afid go bysea to. the 'point of generalcen-.

dezvous. Grentcaravans penetratein ~rioihér directiony

as far into..S~uda~ ~s 'I'imbuotoo, Kanou, . and Noufj, ~
, , .

. . which.are the three .principal -routee le~dirig:from.tbe

'country of the blacks. ' .They bring from . the.negroes¿. .'

, goldidust, gooroojiuts; buffalo " skins,. ~lephants'.: · t~eth;';

:, senna, alkali,': rhinoceros' horns, in.digo,~ :,diáIÍlond8, a "

· f~vourite, ' 'perfUme éalledbla~k~bhour,or, ; guin ".of.

Soudan, 'aria: a kind.of green stuff inanúf~ctured, bythe.
blacks. :- ~ , . . ..' . , . ' ,",

.:~ M. Seraphirt Caldero~ appearsio·:think1:haLthe~grea.t: : , :
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' daravatis 'sfop atthe.Ieff bankof' .the Niger ,;,'hut;must ,

we ,conclude from that, that they enter iirto no relation
, - ,

atallwith thesavagepopuletionaof .the righ~? : Weare

of a contrary .opinión; and a ,curio~s fact -relatecL t o::ús

' á.t ,Tarigie'rs,: offers ~ U:s sorne conflrmation. ', >::, -;< ~ :," .: ;

~ : When" the ,Moo~s ~or Araba havereached the leftban~ ,

of the ,;Niger,they deposit on a. hill-th é .merchandiee

which they desire tosell.They ,then retire, andth~:

negroes advance and examine ' 't he •goods, ". For three

,days buyers and sellers repeat thia.singularmanceuvre,

and ' ~fter that'it is 'very seldom-tbat they 'fail'tó:come

to an understandirig~ ,: , , ,' , , , ' ,.. , ' .' ,
" ". ' , p (, " 1 n mental de,'; A . amora
' -T o see tlie"Moor anclArao,races tlius .:v~ntulJng into

the depths of 'the African :continent for the ,'i3ake,of a
,UNT simple Harter trade; .in spite' ,or an tbe 'perils ana fatigues

by which .theyare decimated, enables on~eásily:to ' im~

. agine that there is nooecasion .10 despair ~f thcir' futu~~

F~~~ ' , " , ' '
,To what degreeof,p~osperitymight thefllot attái~t '

ir,E úropean civilisatiori could reach them "so 'as ' tó x'

develop -freely those' energetié aocialinstincts, ,'óf which

ages of barbarism and a cruel and enervating despotis~ -

,havenot entirely deprived them ~ 1t 'is the 8pirlt~or'
, ratbet thejnstinctive desire ,,' fortrade; "a~d ':,~ot :ti~w "

religious f~natidism, which impelsthe~ to 'undertake '

these 'lorig ' :j bu~neys : away froro: 'their ,native ·, ~cóuiltri~·'
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Thisreligious fanaticism, which, 'though slumbering, yet

from time to time manifests itself convulsively in par-:'

oxysms of superstition, such as at no' .epoch any other

Mussulmariso?iety has exhibited, .cari nowy.aswe are

. about to show, noteven inspire them with the idea of .

great .enterpriseé, far less withthe power '.oí success

fully accomplishing them.
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OHAPTER IV..

: RELIGIOUS FAITH.-MANNERS :A.ND CUSTOMS.-ARTS AND EMPLÓY...·:

: MÉNTS.-'-PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.-CONCLUSION.

THE Mu~sulmans ' of' Morocco 'pique themselves on.. . .

being the most faithful disciples of the prophet; · , th~t

ñelopg . to-:'the sect -of Sunnites.andare full ofcan-.,'

tem.pt ana hatred for the discip'les of Ali.~ .Bút,althüúg.h. . ' u. lenldl uf; d . Id . el

in .their eyes Turks, Eg~ptians"and even the; rArabs oí

Fre~ch Africa, are ' complete heretics, there is : little .

JUnT 'essentin¡"difference in their systemof faith, and thator'
. .

't he other nationa subjected to : Islain~ , They ' are' dia- .

tinguishedfrom those whom 'they despise. .~ot 'by their

.dogmas.not by their moral instruction, but merely by a

.certain number of cus,toms, and superstitioueextrava

gancea, which we.arevabout to de~er¡b~; 'in' , ord~r "t?}Q

afford the meana of appreciating ~ioorish fanaticism, .: .,

, In every provinee of the Empire there éiisttw; all

powerful families, who preterid totracetheir descEmt 'in

direet line,' · tbe on é fromMahomet, . the other from
. . '

Ishmael.Both are the.objects oí' a veneration equal

to that enjoyed by. the .Sultan himself,and th~hona~~
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are places of sanctuary forall crimiuals.whicheven the '

officers .of the sovereign would 'take very go?d 'carenot .

to violate, . . " " . .

In the distant mountain?us regi óns.rtheeeprivileged .

families have the monopoly of all enchantments and

sorceries; 'and withi~; ~ixty ~ilest of Ceuta, and at the

verygates of 'I'etuanvand themost considerable ,t OWI,l8

of Moroceo, sorné of'them have fallen 'back'completely

to. the :savage state, without losing .any ;~hing: pf, .the

· pre~tige()f their .po·w~r~ , " .

----~. ' It ·'rnay .be ..imagiued tovwhat excessea they. are ,

emboldened 'Py. ,the impunitysecured .to . th~m , by thf

invirtcible., prejtidi~es0pf ~tnéa~op'ulation~¡ :Wt a pr; tení ' 21/1

they" form 'numerous hordes, liying in tpe nomadicetete,

,IR 'a~d often rushing with furious cries of '~.A.lleh! ·,~lleh1~
, tlirough ei~ies;'viUagés,an·d'douairs'. ' 'I'he ll1~s~'dapge~r"

ous, th é mostbarbaroua ofthese tribes,bel;1,r~the naxn.~

.of .E isaqua ; . 'they seldom ' :show the~selvcs more t'h~ljl '
oncea.yearIn t~e :town, on t~e day whenthe fea~tor

·the third mo.,ori(corresponding'with, .Ea.sté¡), . but: o~"

that onéday:they commit 'more cruelty ~nd~i<?l~~c:~

.th.anall the others together for two ye~,rs.

·,: : It .ieabelief 'uuiversally diffusedthr~ugh~ut Morocco, •

that in order tódisposeHeaven favourablytowards yo~,
lit ' ~s , absblute]y .necessary to :',offer ~ ;r,n~gnificenten,~ex:~
:tainment:t'o the,~isaquas ,~ " ; , ' '' . ' ~ ' ! . ....;. i !
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These : banquets .theY · commence by ~ 'drinlclnl 'ári '
, 'i nt{>xicating philter composed ~f wildherbB/~hich ~06n

:deprive~:' themofévery .r emairider of hutnanfeeling.

:'T he' repast finished, they rush intothe'~tl'eets:and'public

!'squar es, knocking down and killing .onthe spot, 'men

\ vo'men/ children, :: animals....:-all · :.Who ' CÓl~é ' tn their

;'\vay ; ' .and, 3s ,soonas , ~hey ' s~e th~ 'bl06d 'flowing"

..mimic the 'r oaring 'of 't he lion, 01' t~e gr?wl of ' tne .
,..tiger, 'orthe cry 'ofthe sereech-owl, the'e.agle; :or the. .
jackal. ' Ünthis particular day ev~rYEisáqu~:tak~sthé '
':tiame' of scme 'w Üd beast, or birdof prey,-:who~~ c~uel - ,

'instincts he endeavours to - imit~te ; ,and,howe~er'áhoit .~
- '. • . 'th r . l ' P t 1 n 'h"rlpnt;=tI .'1 ,.I}i Alhf1mbr--t imévt e' festiva may ' ast,. t ey; eXC1te~ .temse ves to

~~ch apiÚ~h offrir~, tliat t liey ,~ostly 'e~d" by 't ead rig ,

Ul1n\-~nd kílling 'each other.: ' '

The :ceremoilies 'o{ Islam worship are not very com.. .

plicated; altliough at ,different .periods of theday the ' :.

disciple~ ;of 'the ' Ko~an araobliged to interruptoth'e'ho

.,' :bu~iness ' 'u nd, 'a;vocatioris" ,whatever they'. '~áy' : b~: , io . ..

recite prayers, and perform certaiureligious~i~'ti~sf lj~t

,i his obligatiori ,'¡s ',:not quite soo~erous'as"Eriropéahs'
. imagine, as it m~y'b~ fulfilled in any'pla~e:where: they ·

.may ha~pen to be~theirOWIl'hórises'~tlútst~eets. :lthe -,

'public plaées, andoeven thebaths. .: , ' , ' "

, . i . E'very J-:M:rts's~man · is borind :by . · th~:préce~~'Ó{h~~

..r elig ion topr~y ~t":suntis~bat ',IldÓhb·ittth,r~e :::~~:fori~ ,
• • , . ,- • " ";. . ~ ' . • .• • , .1 " i: ~ : ~ , ' ~ ~.. .
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o'clock-and at seven o'clook in theeyeD;ing in winter,

and nine in summer.At each ofthese hours a Moor
• . ' ' . : ' I . ' ... .

,,- it is almost ialways an.iold. man ,or a child-c-gives

:~he .signal by singing .. a.hymnon theminaret of .the

, prin~'i'pal mosque; onthe top.of ~hich hehoists a white

'fiag~- ';'*'moment afterwards the signal is .~epe~ted on

_ .thetowers of :all the inferior mosquea; and for about a '

.~imlte ¡"ou'see, aboveth~ blackhouses of thetowns on

.all vsides, the figures of these~ld men and _children
' . ' . . , . " . " . . ' .

waving their whitebanners while they cha.:nt~ . ' , '.

.._-_. .L ikeChristianity and Judaism, Islam has itsweekly

,festival; it is ~elebra~ed on ,the Friday, and on thatday :' .........---..-

.. ! t~e p,rayers ~re red....oub.. le?,.,n..¡tX. nd i~e. tween twel~eta:n~ .•.r I f
. one o'clock m tHe day¡ : ,real liom~hes. are pronounced,

.whi~h it is the duty of every Mussulman .10 go, withhis , -,

.familyor his tribe.and hear. - l,Mauual labour is never

" .interdicted in ' Mo;~cco, either on the 'Friday or .;'?_?
.any of 'the festivalsj-c-but though it is not obligatory,

,r~c~ and poor devote the d~y to repose .and recreation,

.fromthe first firing of a gun at sunrise, which announces

,the."commencement o( th~, f~st~v3:l, .t o ' t~esalvo;or , '

artillery, which give~~arning .of its close.. ,

.:E very time t~at he proposes to ~Ilter a,m~squé,ev:~ry "

.time .that he performs the most triíling action neces~ary .

for t4epreserv,ati~~ -of his life, , the. 'Mo~ri~h Mussulnía~ ' , '

Js ' 9bl~g~d : ~o : ,;pu~r~r~ hiinselfby ;a'~o~g~f orsh?rter.
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. -ablution ; .: and if it .cannot·be done withwater, or í~ mis'~ ,

of an illness, in \~hich it would be infallibly injurious to

the health of thebody-the law permitshimtosupply

.its 'place "with' sand or astoneywhichthe Cadiyin .., hi~ ..
.quality .of priest, 'has blessed.

.Independently of the weekIy fest~val, theMoors h~ve

in .the ye'ar , four soIemnities .more or 'less:' l ong- the

.Ramada~and three others, ' 'TheR~madan is a fastof
• / ' ';; • • ¡

'.thirtydaye. .during whichnot -even .opium or tobacco

maybe enjoyed. ' A t .the, first hour .of'.the daya 'salvo

·of. artillery. 'warns :t he tnie believers thatthe fast .is

1 begun, 'and immediately twenty trumpets.fill the air

'wit h their flourishes, Rtrf"d it1is .at ' thistlib~mehtt.tliat the'a,
whit é, bannerarise fromt11e 'summi or'tlie mos:ques.:

JUl1T~t sunset, lHel same'noise and the .same :cerernonies ,

give the signal for taking somefood..'; ,', ' ,

Five days b~fo~~' :the end ~f the R ámadan.vthere is

celebrated during the nightIin Morocco, nottbrough~'
, ' ,

outIslan~) a noisykind of saturnalia. : 'T'hepopulation "

-hurries into the mosquee, whi~h are suddenly illuminated .

in'adazzling ,'manner~every bodyisin motion-i-em-

. bracing" shout~ng, , ; inging, \vithout :,any .one·,unde;,:"

'standing , 'br 'concerning himself .about .the ' other~ , : ' In

~ll thehouses, in ~11 the st~eéts and public placea,on -the ';

very threshold .oí: thetemples; ' the people give -them

, ~el ves up to the·most.hideous.~xcess.es ófintempera~c~~ '
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' Twerity~five days .of a senselese fast, in weakening :t héir .

.bodíes, .have depraved ,their ",minds, and .left them

-defenceless agains,~tlJ.e temptations of vice. . "

' ,,: All night longyoumeet in the .etreeta.only bandeéf

dr~nken .men and 'prost itutes. Christians . and . Jews

- take care oto shut th émselves "up .in .'theirhouses, 'and .

.; even keep themcarefully barricaded. Shó~ld ' they ,

"venture to '·make a single stepbeyond their shelterythey"

.would :expose themselves toacruel ,déath, . 0r...to ·..treat-

..ment worse than death itself, " ' "

But .by one of those caprices .which are common

'enough .among these .half savage' nations, this night;

.......---.wlien the Mussti~ma~s givé fuH play: to.itheir passióñs;isr lif
.t he. only orie,in which: it is not . considered :a ,criD1é for

'11 'Ghri:stian ,,0 1' a Jew to repel force by ' for ce, ' if •ariy

attempt is made tobreak open .their houses. ' . ' ' ' ;

The festival following the Ramadan, 'and whiehcom

.mencesthe nextday; 'ís ' lit tle: else ·.th(an a,continuation

.of theeaturnalia..of the twenty-fifth.c.except . thatfór

.~ight days theamusement of horse-racing iie addedto

.the frightful debaucheries, that generalIyend in feverá, '

.and various kinds -of hideous .maladies; 'which oárry.off".

byhundreds thedissolute followers ,of Mahomet, ' ;

Earlr in .th(r morning .the solemnity .is begun ~bythe

· .Pach~ .and Oad.~ issuing from theprincipal gateof~the

.~town,pr~c~d~d .by trump~ts .braying forth their IDQst

JlJ ' R.
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' Cleafening ' sounds, aiJ'd foIlowe'dby :the<garrison, :the

. -whole bodyof priestaandattendanta 'of t4e "mosquee, .

and the inhabitants of .the town, led by the Alcá.ldes 01

. 1he variouaquarters, and bearing giga~tic'bai:mers>', ' .

.: ',:T hey repair altogether to an op~n .field; surrounding .

CJ, rough :huildingof wood and "masonryvwhoee vtwe

bread facades look ,toward the east and 'we~t.· In"the "

, ,~~ntre is formad a colosanlwooden stairease, by whicli

the inferior ministers of Islam áscendfochant hymns;

01" stimulate .the devotion of the people ' ~, by· their con;

tinúal rep'roaches·.. :.' ; , ,

~ó tlle l'ight andIefüop én twowindows, atwhich

the Facha; ~n'd tli~ Cadiseat tHe~elv~s; the 'P~hlía' to a"
· the"north, and theCadi to ' tnesoutlí; ano afagiye'u

signal : tH~re is1silence, 'a1;ld .. -the ' 'Cadi pronoiúlCes,: ór "

rather chants, in ~ nasalvoice, "a 'homily ' which' lnsts
ábout 'a~ -hour. ' • ';fha'' subj ect is a] qwst always some

eOInmonplacemorality,wellstuffE~d' with "maxims and;

· séritetices, ' which for .:ages have been 'familiar to 'th~

.memories 'of .thewh óle'' auditory. . ,As '800n 'as •• héha~'

descended. from his station at the 'window, ' the .Cadi

· ,r ecei.ves forhis trouble' four 'duros, 01' sixteen 'shillings,.

and dmmediately afterwards the strangé processionIe .

agairi in motion on its .ret úrntowards thetown, \ W hen

it reaches the principal square, the Pacha;gets hinisél~

inajesÚcally' saluted -by four :orfive tflringe of':cannón1 '
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.and at this signal priests, s óldiersymerchants, men and

wornen, disperseyand' every <me is free togoandcele-'

brate the festival in whatever manner heplenses•. '

The second religi óusfestival is fixed for thefirst day

of the.twelfth moon. (If is known that the calendar

. of Islam is divided, according to the course of.the moon,

into six months of thirty .days, and six oftwe~ty-nin"e~) .

,This festival would not'differ at ~l1.fro~ the one :already :.:

described, were it not for a custom 8ti11 more whimsical .

thanunyof the others. : A procession is formed 1ike '

thaabove-mentioned one, but when it'has arrived at 

tBeop'e~ fields, the Cadi,. insteádof beginning to drene

....-----· ove~ hís et ,ernal sermobf'imme'diJtely. rseizes · ?aYBRe~~rat i

atrikes itat randomwitli' liis dagger, tbrow.s it .before

him on his horse, and, making good use of his whip and

.stick, sets off at full gallop towards the town, '

.·.ff, when he stops at hisown door, the sheep bes~ill

alive, the following year will .be a fa~ourable one, >and

the harvest wiU beubundant. . If .it be dead, terribie - :'

disasters may be ' expeeted; .and the true believér~dis.:

perse" uttering the .niost ' lamentable críes, to which, .

nevertheless, there soon sucoeed the elam óurand yells _.'

of pleasure and intoxication, '

; .The third holiday i~ intended to ' celebrate the birth

of theprophet,' and is notaltogether so :noisy a one as .
~he other, -though there arebanquets in .the .~otis·es and, - '
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, 'gardens, processions. :sermona, ' prayers, und 'salvoeaof

artillery. ' It is singular thatthe eveof Sto John's day
. . ' ~ . - ' . ' .. "

should be , celebrated .In Morocco, as in thesouthóf

Frail(~e, by bonfi~es arid public rejoicings j but is also

the .,only . day :of 'this third religious holiday on which

excesses and ,extravagances ' are, committed. , , On the

banks .of the rivera and brooks, onvthe sea-coast, .the:
'; . - t . , . " ' : •

'poplilacé assembles in crowds in atumultuous .mannerj

the Moori~h authori'ties do .not piqu é theinselves ,on

' ~~erc~si~g: any watchful sup~riiltendence' over. their,

beh~viour:on that day; :and indeed ifthey did, itwould "

" ~ot ,be ,t o much purpose, They ,couldmot preventa.' , " "

, number of fam,ilies fromhaving to g~ irito m6uming, as :a y G~
.an ordinal~Y consequen ée ot this 'il:ioliday rej oicing.

. · ,]he law ,of M ahómet, -rhich prescribesso rigórou~li:"

the ri,te of circumcisionchus nou iñdica~ed.thé~ge at - ,

, which .the' cere'mony i; tootake place. : .I n Morocco the
. : ' " , . '. ' . ' . ~

boys donot ,,:u idergo the operationtill afterseven :rears '

of age; and on the', anniversary -of the death oí th~ :
, . '.' " '. "

prophet.. .The ceremony is performed in priv~te,in -th e :

mosque; buta,. fa~Úy;.festiv~I " i~ : held.OIí'the occasion,

~~d aá the relations 'are assembled at the r~pa~t.<Some;. :
, years: ago, .th~ . followers .oi IsI~inproféssed .so '~l;ch "

indifference.with ~,espe~t to this, . the' ~~st .,positiv'e, ·, '

.imp~rative precept of their r~ligi~us: law, t~at th~r~ a~e . .'
now.numbers of uncircumcised Mussulmana '.to bemet,

o _ .' • " . ' ' _ . ~. ' • :.~ • . , , ' " " ~' " •

JU
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with. ,But 'Africa is a. Iand of violerit passions and:

. impetuous reaction; and only ·two years ngo:the.ferv óur

óf .Mahometanlsm was euddenlyrekindled' in such..ano

energetio manner, thát baridsof pious personag és rushed
\ . .. , .

even into the houses of tbe most powerful families, ·and

, brutally. seizing on.uhe uncircumcised ' boys, dragged

them to themosques; and had themoperated on. bt, .
impromptu Burgeons, who had undertakento.make them..

,immediately : sub~it to . th~, conditions . required by: .

Mussulman orthodoxy~: . ,

. .' We,,h ave relat~d . witlí scrupulous exactness ·many .

follies, .many . miseries, '.unknown tooEuropean nati()Dsf . '

~ven .~o tho~e . ·''r?o(llJr~ rit~e ~eare tj E~ighbourse9f:tc lífE
Morceco.. Ii · must nót; however, Be .imagined · thaf;;

, African Mah ometanism has . not .relaxed a~y . thing'at
Dt P.- 1'1 f· . . . . 1 . d It h Id t b : ". . a : 0 its. ancient mto erance ;',. an lS ou no ' 'e,

. forgot ten that . theseMoorish . ÁÍ'ab,s· aré .t he diré~(
descendants of those Spánish .:M:oots 'who, by theil' skilful:

and humanepolicy,.asmuchas·~y .their .,courage; :kept '

their place ,on the other sidaof the SUaIts formore:

tha~; -, threeihundred years. . .A t .F e.z,., a;tMes'qüiJicti :

throughout the Ernpire..inspite.of theirabject s~rvilityr' :

the.Tews .are allowed the fr~e 'exercil?e-oftheirreligioif, '" .

atoa11. times .except on the . holiday .. oocasions,' 'whén~i '

exc~ss and debauchery have :,oxéited::and ; infliriated:;

a . .blind hatred lowatds;'.foreígners• .,.1t-' is: thec: ,sa.m(f:·



. with 'thé :Christiansf ifonIy they' do Dot ;óffend'against :

the laws• .' Morocco is the , 'only' ·Mahometan .country

:,where; :even during· ·the last othree centriries, 'Jews as :

well as ,Christians have the right .to holdihouaes and

, land j . the on1y one ",in. which ,(the holidaya alwaY8'i

excepted) they mar míngle freely with the rest oí the ~

population, Without fear of being subjected to arbitrary ,
. ' . . .
'fin és and exaotions,

, ,

'T he dances in. which t~e men sometim és during the.

~?li'days 'deign totake 'a part, would 'closely. resemble.

. the fandango' ~ andcadnicha, 'wei'e <it 'rtot}:for, ;t !i:É:L

contortions; ' convulsions,,' ind'ecEmt g~stUr.es; , frightruL

grim~1Ces;: ándv-perilous leaps,:.putting ;:th~!. ' agility ;of.:

our : IÍlountebimks' to : shame, ' 'which ~completely ,dena~\, .
turalize thoseiiripassioned andgraceful.popular b~lIe~~}
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of Valen tia. andBeville. During the rest of the year<,

, the Moorish women dance among themselves,alone or :

, in couples; 'the negroes 'of Morocco, however, are as

passionately fond ofa ball.as their America; 'brethren ,

can be; und. free or slaves, they assemble every Friday:

, to 'dance iuthe presence ,of .their Alcalde, -who :opens.

the ball. But, besideadancing, tbeyemplcy -some of

the .t ime ,which t hey do not devote to business or

religión, in horsemanship and military manreuvres;which . '

, remind' one of theeelebrated jousts of the:middle ages '

~__among the Arabsin Spain. · Sometimes, alsoytheyar é:

seen playing ,at chess in the 'public ocoffee-houses, .or:

......--.:.sleeping beneath t pe sh áde of the trees injtheir; huért~ser(l l i f

¡ . We' have 8p'oKe~ ofi 15~siness 'among t lie:Moórs"bu~ , '

11 JUNH\ nI J\nit i s oilly in: the neighbourhood of the ports, :or' when'.

; " ' they are 'preparing for á pilgrimage, that the Moors and

Arabs reallyoccupy themselves with matters o~ tradej :

, ·ut all other times they remain ialmost .completely idle. .

Burde~ed as it is ~ith oppressive. monopolies; it 'may"

be ' supposed: that the nati~nal' industry is -in a,.véry
baekward state ;irifact, it canhardly.be-snidtoexiet, .'

if we except thefabrication of articlesof positive neces-';

sity,such as paper, erockery, the cominon kinds of silk,'.

' and -especially thatof .the -famoue leather,which, after

havingbeen ' begun at Cordova under the Arabs -of

Spaín..' has taken. ita Dame from this country ,'of



. .. .Moroeco, :which '.afforded·. them 'an .asylum .. ~fter. · .th;~ir
; ':~x~ulsi<?n. \, ;, .· " -. :.; .:: -. :: " ..J ' .: ~: " ' . ~, ;- : :, : ,:~>:~ ; X ' s'~ : ; ;.:" , ·

, As , for; a~?hit~ctur~ . sculpture, pái~tiDi,;ari()tll 'the : .;

.",\trts, which m.Spainonce shedsuoh .a lustré oÍl.;Mlissul~"
. -., ' ..; . ' . . " ., " . • ". ' : .... • . ~ . . :. i ._-; .;' .

mancivilisation, it would, be..óf v~ry ..· ]#tIe '.~se .to s éek
f~r' t~e~r 'v~stiges: in.~~r?cc~.: >.. ~ . ~ .: , .:, : ; . .,.'..'.,t " . :; . .

The:á~r~ :m~sque~ .with their . ili.á~sive; ..towers,\ihe .<'
. ') ' ..... - ' ., .. . '. : ' . : o, ;" '0 . . ... ' ;" " • • : ' '; , ," . '

threeimtnense .pal~ces qf .the ,E~peror~th,(3.. houses .of.I": .

. th~ .Pacha~.andofsome opulent J ews,. :~nd3. ' f7w,'ot?~r~;:
have ilO.recorrime~datio~ : btit:~_ 'th~t ~f~oÚait;, . :o.L~~n;~ ; ."...Btr~étío~; . A.fewli~ht.col~~miaro~dt~ ~onrt';fthe '.,'i:

, ~q~-qrie, .in the ~idst ,oí ' wlli~h,' g~~?'~~p tbe a~únd~;nl -' : .
, • \ ' o ' " ' . '; -, , . ' "' .'. ' : ' '..:.;. . '. , ": ' ,~: : ' , , . . . " ", . ' c ' " ' , . ::: '

fo~~taini .t liat f~rnish~s' :•.~~~ .'(~te7lf~\~~bl~tion&+t~~sA~ /Y"
, . the onlj.aréhitéétural ·aecoration" ~lúit ,.JI,l~rks t~ef.sp.ot '

JU . :o~:\:;r1;:~:ntt7~~~~~h;o::V::7f~:~~;~:;
.: the enipite~bepoo~é~popui~tionwho:4o'.nótliYeirite~ts ,c .. ','

.eróu¿h . be~e~th 'a:thátched roof, wlli~h iéans o~iwal1:~f' :
at'~ost 'tbree f~et . ·lli~h.' .The .~~ilY : has ·t'o ., c~~~íon.}~~·~'
gr~llIld :tq .epter·its'I~isera.J>le .dwel1i~g, thr<i~~h :~lla~!o:\V ':: : ....t :

~pért~re __ '(~I~aY8 ·tur,nedtáwar~s~h~ ·east)" ,arid /t,h.~r~::,. ~c .: , ':. _, , ;' C"

Q-reriada;:·) D.':.-the·onIy Arab ..paintipg;t~a~ •.:repre~el1ts; ·i. : : "'. '.' . <:' j: ,: \~\?:: '!
, . .., . " , • <Ó : '., .• ' , . " . " . ; . , ' " • " . . . " • , ,, ' ¡J

,,'" . . G . . . ; ' , ' <:~ 1:
• • .. . : ; . ,' . • ' • " ,~. _. " ' : ',.":. :" ..-. ;_." - .: ..... . • • - < il.1

,: ,'. .~ ,'~. oo ',' -i:: . ; ':" ~.'.. ,'1,_.

~ .>,.J.::.~::_ -< ;' ~· :·:·.; ; ·..l · ;;' ~~. : ~ '; .: .}.;~ -;-: ¡ : :.~ -:: . ! .: : " .
."- 'oo',', ' oo ' -- . , ; ,'\;".¡ ''; 1 ' ' . ' " . ; ....• 'o; .:; ~
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human figures,: . ,the. ~.members:of:~h~ ·: DivaIl ··are.. S~~~l ... ..

. ·arranging .s~me ' e~~edition . with:their E;nir; · :~rid ·.f~~ .' .
are 'stmck .not - o~ly . .by. their: .o 'h'a~ghtf~u~d'. ,reso~~t~ . '. I

bearing; 'but :also·..by "the ' singuÍar :' ~legaric~· : "~f . th~i~ , . , .

attire, the closely .fittingjacket, ' · .~h~ : ' :,caft~n;ant~dl~ · .:/· , .

- with '. goJden tassels" the :bernou~~ wÚh i~s h~~d:r,alli~~ ': ;:" ~: "

with. graceful ,n~gIigen~eo :ove~ one.:sh~~ldé~, :·':~~~ ".t~r o" .

turbanretairte'd on the 't emples: by. .fillets"of· :.htu~lih
. . .. -, '. "",. ,::" :: s, . '. ',' .',"i' . ;" '., " :". 1" " :" "" . :' :',' ;, ~ ,:.:::: :~) . ~. ":. "'( ':;':<.>">.'

a~d' ., ~rimsoIl , . ~~ól~ . .+hi~ . , . c()st~IIl~ ' ~s, 'J ~o,~: ~e~~ \~~

M?roccoonlyat..thecourt;-in.the:prin~ipaltowns~::and

in the greatest b9useBelsewbere,tbe:8~nd.l¿(~bining' . •
i~~th~r· has. been ':replaced by 'tlw 'papoush;' th~: ,\ur,b~~ " ' ;

'- "--""--9Y: tli~ ',roun4,;c,ap,,: ¿t~1; rt~e 'd~er~bufl~kb~,,>h~:·¿t~.ik~. r . 1ft
a :'large piece' of woollenrstuff ) ike a ' ·blan.ket. ;·j I n· .

·~~lJiigk.v.lleYa oftbe At1as, ..·even ' ~b~ ,~~~/ ~nd. ,;i~·
., papousli are' given :llP; .thes-mountaineers . .have..alrilo~t

. always.their 'heads ~ba~e.and sha.v~d,;r :'som~timesth~ Y ; ' : · : ' .

cut theirbair.clÓsewitbtbeit d¡¡ggers; I~~ving •~nli q;'~
; long lock t~~ards the' :~iddle 'oftll~, ,~'~~d, 'whic~att,~in~ .:::

lts'n)1tur'11engt¡'.)~heyonIYP'!t~n ;t1¡~+~Yi'·~k
. .'.~rid ' occasions, ~he~, t¡'eyg(lto ~lP"' o; ;~b~PA§ei~ i i
. ' ,busln~sB ca11" them-into theto~s'0I:d0'TPt()t~~ ;p,1~¡J¡: ,

In .. th~ .villages, .·or.· r·athér.,iri..the'd,ouairs; ,th~:;c'~~t~~~,:~r ,; · :· , . :

".:~i:~P~i::,{~~:~ ~~;h:tti~I~tt~~t~1¡:iiii}. ,
./.,,' , ">:_~' ;
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exposed tootbe sun in straw 'or osier baskets, till tbeir

skins, tanned and hardened, aré able to ·resist. all the
• . I . .

inclémency of the seasons,-and dispense with tbe use of
clothes, . l.
. . .
.: Tbe costume oí thewomen haa degenerated as much

as that of the men; it has decÍined: as tb~ir ardent.or
I . . ' \

melancholy.be~uty declines -long before old age. The
l ' .

Moorisb women , haya: almost ~ brown .complexions,

block large :.expreeeive eyes, and black hair, with..:soft ..

regular. features, .. an open expression .of 'countenance,

iteliqate hqnds, and small feet, at least. by: uature ] but; :

from the rough domesticolabour 'they are' subjected to

~~ the interior oí tbe hou~és, the lower classes'soon get .

their feet flattened, wrinklea; ando def~rmed. ·T heir

hair, aIso; the finest perbaps ~hat'has ever ~doroed

tbe head oí woman, reta~Dsbu~ very few years: .íts

black lustrous wave. When they . '~ave reached a

certain period o,f' life, 'whioh is precisely that. óf 'their

fuPest development ' of youth. and beauty;. the women .

.of Morocc~ ..dye .their .hair of 'various cólours~ with'a... . '

dye formed o~ corrosiva . subatanceaj which burn' it,'

. r~dden it"~nd nt lasf destroy it altogether, . . ' , . :

. : .Th~ . brilliant .costume: of the: Odalesques, ' the. m~g2

nifícence of which'hns been.often exhibited in: European

-th éat res, is seldom wom by 't he rich :Moorisp. won;e~. ..... .
except at solemn ceremonies, :nnd . ~n · tlíose great daya

.. ~ .

. ,

• i



. when ihey ';rustle ' ana-glitt~r : iri '~ ái~iihórid~i ;án~l pe~rlsY - , ,"

, ~nd :allkíndsvof" jewels; and ,loa'd ' ~athe~ :'thari" ,~drirh ' , .Ó:

'themsélves: ,~ith ' ;gold> "and ' silv~r " cords, " éa~: ririgs,

braceléts, 'rings,'andneckhices. " As J ~oori as')he: :ia~t ' . I

hour of thef~stival. has' :>st~uck" th:ey :bidf~rewelf:~:-t~ : ' , : :

, jewels~ ;elegant attíre;;ando-r~éh" orriarilenis• •IDgh 'arid' "

lo·w'envelopé·themselves,·in .publie, in~lá~gé 'pie~~ :ot

, .W"ool1en 'stuff, ;w~ich .leaves . no'thiIlg :visible, ' b~~ ·\hei;

' eyes ;:.and in ,t he.interior·'of their housés they :~ear> ~ ' .

. . '.•simpl~ ' ;'tunic ' ::of,.·le'ather, ·: -or ·:·.·linen, ·:'· which :.'h~á :'1ittl~ "

.: ~legance, ~ :and ;iD:deed ';' SéJdoni~vén: ; .cl~ariÜ~e~s, : i~ : ;:

. r~coIllmend : it..'.WOfuéIi oí the Jow~r cl~s~, é~p:~cially ; :

..o<...,;..'---:'--t he péasantFy/dr~s8 ' t héir rh:eads 'in 'the 'o~en ak iri'lá~ge;::-~ t~f

strawhats, whicñ give tÍie~a reJ?üisiv'e aspect. : ~ · ; .Thei : : : : · :
,not onlY stain tlieir ··h~ir atid.iiallsWith·the ·juice ofwi1~

. , h~rbs, blit trace'á,kindof tattooing 011 theirhands, arfus;:.;:. :,:: '

·and feet~' · Some~f: these jtiicesare.comp~séd'by:~h:; ': "

·ing and¡ioundinktogethertheri~dofgreennuts,wit~ ; .
párt or'ther~ot::ofthe'~~t-tree,a yellowish1iqu~r,whi~~ : ) -; :~ '

. :..gives.totheir :teeth·andlipsthe'brilliaÍityello,*c~lotir; ":'of : "
;saff];on. ~.Th~ highest degree of.educ3:tionf6und:·arilo·~g . .' ...

·theMoorishwoml>n'of the upperciass,¡B't~kIi,6~ hó~.

to ' embroider .in' silk," orgold, 'cert~ '!,inblelris ;'alld ' '•.
· de;vic~s ': ~which : th·~Y' ·bestow·: upon··t heir ··..hú~ba~~ds :- o~ .: J : :::. ;

..·.•:~·Z:~Pr1~~ ~ of:~:~::f:~~t~:t~:t~~j~i;:iV; .•
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4f¡jc~, Jh~ir.~o~llen _:threa~, .is~_ high1y-;~~te~rD.ed;J()t: :~its ' - _.":.

< ;~:~:~S~oor<,w~~en passthei~)iye; 'i~':'~~ '~~:~, . . 'f>/
': éllltiv~ting the ground,k~epingfl~qks,g~~~~ring<;herp8 · '<:"·'t3.:' !\

;' , -:~d roots,: and. c~llecti~g : dry '.Vood,,·'Y4.i9~'th~Y! .~~lt ~i " ' :(;'e';:; ;~, :\
-the ~o~rs .. of , ~h~-: mosquea. -__ ; ~n_ , no .:,.family, , ~ve~ _.>~h~ ,,-,: :, :,:'>':'/ r,

-, - .' . .Ó • .' . ' ' . '. " . .. '. " , . .' , ' .•... .". -'« >" Y I

. '.mosp.:;po;\yer-ful" _is . } ~ .:.considere~ : ' .ne~~~s~ry:, : tq ;te.~.ch, .· ., ',',;;:; ::,}\

~\Vo~eri,!? ~ead; w~~te, : ,0r. d;:, .~nJr. , -:t~i~g ; ~~~?~ ~~l~Bf , '. ,:' : - :':<~: !r:
' ; t~nd toformor elevate .their,.minds;andquit~enoúgh.' .•.. ." ~ ·< ': ",'.::.t[ ; ~;

.~ ,~
.:I?~nt, ; f::O~l 'faili~g~~11l}~liel~ @~nJug~l tdu~~s~,~rflí~. -p~~~~~-h~\ -~

.r:::i:r: ~et::rJ~iol~~:~~r :~:t~:!O~~~Oi?~:: ;; : , : );:I l

.,' ; " , •• • .-, ~·I •
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~ometime, ' oceupy.nearly the'sairíe .·~í~~e ; i~ : the farhiljr ,:"· , ' :(:
as ,the legitimatewife~ " , " < ",,>.:;;,,.;; i.,' , ,.'";,,,. ,

7"F;óm1
the: v~rY' 'comItiericemént, howevér, ' of ~ tlieir ' .. .:::

-. precociou'~oldage,th~seconcu1JiIú~8 : :'~~~ :ab~nd~~ried; ~á~: ,/ ,'! : ;':{

if n~ sentiment . Of . ~eIldení~s had. ever 1>e~~~ ~~ltY~~3i ;, :,
, them ] 'scarcely - do"'éven' ,th éirtown''children"reÚiiri<.,:i,:',';':

towards'therr{ any feeling~we will not s~y ~f respe'~t-> -'>;" " ;':
• or .~ffectib"D/but ~·f'm~re coilipás8iori~ ' : : : < · : .: , ,':':- ;: ';: }(:;: ::: ;: ' c' ~'" '

.Itis .·~hideous ;· speet.!cle;••iheri,'·:tO 's¿eihese: po,,¡D)
.. Úeat~res, ~epulsed . and degraded asth~i ~re;gi~~~ ;:.; s

:theDlselves .up recklesslj~oin~.bciet~·~I~tonY; " ~~~ .¡
indescribable -Iic ént íousness, 'find, ·. eiaggeiátmg :a ~oni~· : :~J; .,

·........-_~·-Ín"-o~ ¡vice of tlleféíDinirie ñllL&é; lmsyin(i,iJ¡em~€~v'e~iJ"~ftÍ~f

Ílothing so.rimch 'as inBI~aer, ~nd in stirringup:,~wt~.,.:(,
alllo~g ..tli~i~ .fr¡ends ~nd 'relations. Fromthese'wb~'en' :' l i· , : . :t
~o ; loríger " ióung, "aiid forsa'ke~ " by' théi~é h~sbá~ds ..:or:::·<'·(.:: .
·l(';érs; 'the' rankS?fprostittitl~n;ci?:l~Io~occo~te~~"! ;;<. ,
. cruited, 'fo~ ·iD.:this ' respéct '~or~~c;o dúrers " froni "riiost\ '.y",;;:'·
MussúI~n ' ¿()Únirie~; ..PrO~titution "i" lwt "'niefeif, \¡:~,m

. tolerated, .bnt.·aúthqn:éd/ ana'p~YB itsré~r;c.o~~·: , >( ,
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-
entice. them into ;t heir den é, but -it is only cto betrÍl.y..

, ' them to miscreants, who are the ver.y refuse even of

Moorish sociéty,a~d. from amongst whom they seldom

,escape with tbeir lives, . . - . "

. )The education of ihe menis alm?st as much neglected

as that of. thewomen. .There exista, it is true, in . all

the mosquea, a kind of system ofmutual rinstrucrion,
" ,

presided over by the .priest; but. this priest . considera . "

that he has fulfilled his task when, by dint of shouta

and blows, he has succeeded in fixing inthememory of

the pupil a :hundred verses from,the Roran, .which he :. ' .. ) ,

. himself woUld by no means be capable ofexplaining..

On!y;those destined to the sacefdo~al offi.ce, .und tó tbat

;of <5adi"or Cadi's seeretary, are ever taugbt w~~ing or..
arithme ic. .. ' ,' . : . ,,, ..' .

, Thc Moorish govemme~t does not concern iteelf in
any. waywith public education; ,and when. -some .years .

ago, a ,fe:r European merchants .founded a .college át

Tetuan, to which they admitted the children of J ews

as well as . Moors, it · immediately took the .alarm, and ..
j'

the college-was suppressed. Official , do~um~nts n!~

drawn up in the Arabi? 'Ianguage, or.what is called ~~e .

language -of the Roran,' altbough even .the personages

known by the name of Fétis, Talbas, ~ or Sages of the
". . . . .

Roran, are barely able to read an.~ write it, ' 1 . : " • ,~} , -': "':'1
• l . • / • • , • ~ .1 I

, , T~e language uf thc population ID general. , only ' _ . ~ ,~ , ,) li
, , .... I I

, ,r~ I

I

"" '1. "
--'

_...:....._---=---------------------~-------
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,consista: of ' a' mixture : o{barbaro~~ " dialects,:1vith·.the~..::,

guttu~al soundsund harsh 'or squeaking:syIlables~" : ·~ :_ ~ ·:(: ; :<· ;..,

' ,: Theart of printin'g.has ' not-yet pen~tritec1intoaÍ1Y '_' :>::~':
partofth~ " Moorish "empire; 'every ',ihi~g , :is" -writt~n<: ; ' : ' ; : "

withthe h¡nd, though with a,¿hhir~hléneatiless;'., hnd \oJl"::: }"':: -,

~:icellent paper; and if:éver :.this country : shoU:ld : 'b~~ ' ; ' , :' ·:: > '

. , .completelythrown ópen to Europe, :medicirie,philo~~¿-: · . , " ,

'. phy, history, "ll(tmanys~i~l1~es,.nay malee in it sOI1l~" "
valuablediscoveries; fornotonly in all the mosqué-s,::b~t J '~ .: '

'in'the houses' :o*, almost al[::ihe -Moorish familieSwh6 }: "

','inhabit the :,'-towns, :there is - pres,erV:c'd: , an :i imln~b~k :..>,
-'--"-n-' umBerof manúecripts, ' ' which" ,d ate' :'{rom,th'é ',:rri()~t :",',:

brilliant epo~h~"ro Mussulma,\tcivilisation :Í1Do~f4óet~r~
thebeginning",of .tlíc ' sevente eÍltH,'e nt~ry, ':as' " is·,'wen---

~nowIl,lthe .Araba',s~ta high ' v~lue on .their intelledttiai ;',:

treasures; .and énormoua-sums -were offered,' bythé ,;::'
sultana' oíFez .and Morocco,' tothekings of , SpaiIl, t~t 'i
the: bo'oks",which ·tlíeiraricestors-had ,.been ' f6rceci··i ¿5 ': - "
..

.ubaridon in Grenada. . <'; ' ,._,
The present dynasty, proceeding from the .,dis¡~iit '

, sarids ofTafilet, where'",OrieIital 'civilisaÍion :: .hdi3:'il~Y~r:,>!",

Yétpénetráted" has . giveri the .laSt ., blow•.tll iAiah! \! .
-.literatur~ and t sci énce; .'....ünlya -: fe~ Yéa>'" 'ago Jhe ~ : .

, moequéof" Carabincontained .3, :'great ' libT~ri;in ;whi~H" < ~,\~ :.' '',

, :w~l'~ .dep ósited =soÍllé ' of ',it's ' ; most~preciohs ' i~e~suresr· ' . ;F:r
.:' TI'nder !' , Abde~rahIllan, ; books ~, of '.; P9étry,~ " , pb.ilosophf'-: :~:·<? · ,:

. . ",' . , " . . - '. " ' .. .' , .-' "',
";.:,:.:<~!, ;>,.: ,~ , -. ~.;, : 7j: ~ :. :".'"

:'."' :" ~,.,,':',>," : ;, " ':"'~'\... ?i~ '.' -;/~:~ . ';\~

..;.,. ~ >' ~'~.~'-.;~ «.>.: .~',:~~: .:;..~
·; f ' ; .; ; , : .: ;; » ;";'J;';.y;·¡"'

; ;" .

~r . ,: . .
r·:

'~. ,-';
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; ;:' 1n .t raditionsywhich -as they grow>Jalllter ; · ,become.e9n~ , . ··· ·,: ,:.';;>.é,:l

. , c ~ . , · .Yett~d' into.a 'kirid of insti~ct/.-T~e :Moor p~ t~e pfe~~·~t): . , .',, ';' (,:/1
· , ·;. ; ~~y, :y{ho,~oes :not· unaerst~n1 ;a s,irigl~ let~e~: 9f; thYjse~ (", , '. ' ';>:>:'t1
:( ,.···.•..manu~?rip~s::; ·liot :only ...obsÚnately..refus~s ·: :t~..·.pá~F .: :~th;•..,.,....Wt::¡J:;jt~~~

;th(3~,butwill not allow a strangerS?Illuchas ~ghmpse" T " f .1, ;<.•, ;: · · : ' ·;;ii~\tl!

..Of.i:t1::t.~:ri~:~::s:~~t:~c~e:~!~a;:iiid::~r:: ; .' : ; :;WJ~:~~~
.the c~untry, on which, afteF.the~cdD.ques{ óf Greriad~,c y.qe~r·r~~,~;;':,. I~

.: . ,

.•.•.... r~ligiou"'andpoliticaI0rdQr:-proclaiJning in theon~:t~e;¡'f(;; .}?iB~t:~~~)"1

..:, \ )~~:;~~~:~::'iu~~ee::h:i~~I;tf:t;~~~~~€J!~{~,,¡i~~\~~?t~l~j
• ': ~" . }~ ,~ust ~:B.fall~bly relax al! #es, of ciyil ;~oci.ety~ ·:eve~ t ó~"." ::': :;'::~l~Jr~\~11

:( . -those of'.the - family~it mu.st .depraye. mor~~s~ "énér vat e,:', o:".'<;·...:::~:F¿~ ~~ ¡ ¡

.."the..wilI; ,~meeble·..thé.·iutellec~r~:te:;~~;¡;:~~:¡;~~I:::,i¡}I;t~!l .
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between the races which::MabometaIldhi~:lie~tenaht~:;; ; t- :: i ;'
united under ·the .same ...standard 'and ; the ~'8a~e: sYDJhÓI~ )r~.;: ' ,:
and destroythe.social nnity whick,thegenius~r:Fhe~: ' ; 1

..pr~;h;st . :~~~~h:~a1:p:ri~;I:kkiffi~~t~a;e~¡~~~J~~c~ ;. :
,degraded;cannot ,'of,itselfirec~ver · .its ;.'elastic: .ell:~r~y~": i?:' i '; . ·

It is in;Eur~pea~~i~ilisati6~.alone ~ ;.we ::~~st"s~e(tp.É< ;,·~; ; .
regeneration .•-of.theee Moorish... and 'A rab .. ::commtini~i~st, ; , , : >. '

European .civilisation,Which;attracting '~<iIIlt~oi~s~,yt ; . :
.or 'mor~ ' properlyadv,ancing ., ·.t~· meetJhem, ~nd : ü;te6'~i •.'.:

p'enetrating them more:a~d~ore, :tr{ay ·~t· ht~t :, su~de~¿i .: : · •• •. .:.:

....._._1_·Reirecti~g their reorg~nizltÍion; . '•. ', : '; ·:·. :'~~~;iEf¡f
-: 'l'here lS nQ(people,l1n¡tlie wor1d~tBatc?mafrBémore ~ :. 2i<~;·

. . .' . . r " . , ' .. " -.' .". o' , , " ~ ' •• : . ;

readilycivilized t Ban t Ile .m-ab ·and.' tlie:Moot; as; sqo~ . , ' : .

t~ ashi~ peculiar préjudices canbe suhd~ed,imdh~hi';'2,
. 's~lf. is willinKto ' yield .t o t he newin~uenc~~\.Tow~rds ;':'. :

the~nd ¿rthelast century, a Moor,namedEl-Gházlll; ~.) ,c
native.ofMorocco. rofthattown",her~, more thanin~~y ; ,

'.other spot, the old.Mahometan prejudices are's~ong· ;.\ . : .

. .and deeply ;rooted; -went to spendf(}~riear~in'~adri~.:j: · ~ f ~
At.his arrival.hewasa génuin'eMussull11an;'or:th~::higsi': ' i: '> :} ,

, ignor~nt ' ~nd barbarous : 'pe~i0<l7ti8:éupe~~titio~s: ' ;a~,; ~:~~}/:i :: : :
Talba~as fierce ~ fanatic as a soÚli~r' of the"A1~~g~~:~n'f ' "

'OÍr hisdeparture.ihe'could ' :~caré~iy D~ ' : di~tiri~hish~d :P :> '~):

in 'his ' manne~s . arid his . knowiedg¿ · ofthé"·~cir1á frorri thé,;;<,. ':'X'., ·

~ost, refined 'gentlemen oíthe .·court:oiM~drid~ ::' : : ~';: ',, /'Ú~:J)', .'.

, . ' ; " ;'~i,¡!¡>~~J&i
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.,;' Durínghis' residence ID ' the península, he 'mote á.

book on' the .manners of the -Spaniards, and the opinions

_that ·prevailed among them, whicb was full of the most

. Judi~ious antiré. " :.. " _

. ' An:enthuaiastie a~er of 'Mon~esq~ieu, EI-G~~nl

had adopted for his work th e- plan of the "Peráián

Letters ;" '~t was 'written in 'Arabio and Spanish, and,

o w~s ~nlled "Lettera of a Moor "-hut it ' has never yet

found .a publisher. . :The Spanish copy 'has been í~st, .
hut' the ' Arab manuscript is in existence in 'the British

.Museum: It is our firm conviction that'uíore tban one

. " . high intellect and 'g~nerous heart. would b~ p~od~ceci

in Morocco; if theMoors 'of -the p~incipal 'faniilies:""the

. Pachas, Oadis, :Vizie~s, and doctors of tlíe-láw~ould
be, like EI-GhazaI,"initiat~d into ;the ' man~ers a~d the '"

'ideas of Europé; and it ~ppears to -us, , tb~t it is 'th~é :'

ensy to see what -means might be" employed in' order

that theseídeaa -may be disseminatedand take ~ood~ ' .

the Mocrlsh country. :, ;,

In order to introduce them, it:wóuld not be necessary " .

't o .have recourse to an armed occupation, whieh woiild "

ali~nat'e the population for centuries, and woúld provd'Úe '

.interminable dissensionaamongst the .European powers, .

", It would be 'sufficient' to enter int~ 'c1ear"and 'p~e~is~ .' ." . .~ . , ;. -: i

treaties. -which, while they bcnefitedall 'other natioñ8~~ '," ....... ·· ·;·~, i

would :be':t o .the'<especial. advnntuge of .Moroeco, by; ~" j

: ,";1
:.' I

¡



. throwing. open the ' empire to t~e 'commerce ;of the

world, through her ports on the .rú.editerran~anand the
Atlantic, and tbe Algeriim gorges of the :Atlas. .' , "

The barriers must be' thrown down whieh have been. . . .,
erected ·against Europe in ,the customhouses o.f ·tbe

. rnarit ime towns, in those arbitrary ta~~ whieh ~ere .

established at the . time when the .African Mu~sulmll~~ .

delighted in irritating and humiliating 9hristi~~ princes.

T hey, can no~v no Ionger:be maintained, but must ,bíf,

replaced by moderate duti~s, ' which shall discourage

fraud, and attract a11 ' tbe grea t nations of the ~ell1:th ; ,

thus proving to the .Emperor thnt his t reasury would '

find ita acco únt- bett cr in ,th e p~C?gre5s ~ E uropeal!-_.

civilisation, thnn in the exactions ,ana' c~qa.usting.

extcrtions of barbarismo . . , .
e • • : •• ':

. ~be system of monopoly under which the people are

ruined by tbe J eW8, the J eW8 by the Pachas, the Pac!JlU3

by the Sultan, .must be abolished; ~t cach of tlle cities,

Fez, Morocco, Mesquinez, must be ,~sta~lished u'focus

of civilisation, which may peacefully radiate to~v.~ds

the bighest valleys of the Shilogs 'and Amaairges, ~nd

even the remote douairs ofSus '~nd Wadnoon.: ' . . '

Commerce ,~il1 introd~ce our manne~s; ~ur manners, ,

our ideas and principIes; our ideas will, in , their . tU!n,:.
reform the institutions of the Mopr8. . Why may we.

not also hope, t hat the day-will come whcn the various-

92 . MUSSU:LMAN CIVILISATlO.N• \ ,
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mees, . now divided by the antipathice of agee, sball'

. appronch .each other, and come to a mutual 'under

stnnding~ ~

With Morocco once opened to European inBuence,

what a magnificent horizon is expanded to our view I

an horizon, too, perpetually enIarging itselfl

Fro~' their remote Orien~ , solitudes, the . Arabs

·were 0p,~e ' invincibIy áttrncted towards ,the fruitful

Magreb-el-Atkse, as we ourseIves, in our own day, have
'.' . .

been from the regions of the north. In past times they

mnde of it a lmIwark for their conquests, ami the head

quarters whence. they might r~ah forward .to thei~ ' . , .

future ones, It was the' possesslon of such a point of

support thnt gnve them atrength for the uBurpatioD of '~ ;'

the fin~st countrie,s of Southern Eur~pe, where they

occasioned such vnst devnstationa. " Why ahould it -
, . '

DOt serve in turn as Do point .of support for European

civilisation, in its efforts to penetrate into thnt mys

terious Enst, where its eIevating power : is so much

, needed ~

'.;




